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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ In slncority."---Eph. vi., 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith whlch was once delivered unto the saints."---Jude.: 3.

VO L. VPRYAR
No. 49. J IiJ[r)lAiIiAjlPER YEAR.

EOOLESIASTICAL NOTES,

THE Bishop of Long Island has been delivering
a course of remarkable lectures on "The impaired
influence of the Priesthood in our Time," and has
condemned-many things in no unfaltering tones,
He was very severe on the clergy pandering ta the
foibles of the congregations and ta their testing
of work by members alone. The Bishop says
"In the centre of the great battle-field rises the
blood-stained cross, and the Church bas her grand
equipment for ber work; but luxury and sensual-
ism react on the life of the Church and that of
ber priesthood. The time had come when the
temple must be cleansed of hypocrites, cowards,
and unclean traders. Strength does not consist
in numbers, while popularity is a snare of the
devil. Better the few who say what they mean
and mean what they say, than an unsanctified and
unchristian rabble."

THE way of the "Vert" is hard. Almost in-
variably lie or she returns ta the true fold or else
wanders into the ranks of infidelity. The latest
instañce is that of Mr. Hutton. Cardinal New-
man, in 1879, contributed a preface ta an attack
upon the Validity of "The Anglican Ministry," by3
the Rev. A. W. Hutto.., a clergyman who had
seceded-some years before and became a member
of the Oratory at Birmngham. Mr. Hutton has
now made another change, having totally re-
nounced Christianity.

IN the Official Year Book just published there
is an interesting statistical table concerning
Church work among seamen in England. We
learn that there are about 38,ooo merchant ships
flying the British red ensign, not one of which.
carries a chaplain. In the great majority of these
there is no united worship for the crews, according
to the ancient custom of the sea. The long-voy-
age passenger ships have ordinarily a Sunday ser-
vice for the passengers, in which the crew are not
always permitted ta take part. On the other
hand, in Her Majesty's ships, two-thirds of which
do not carry chaplans, there are public prayers
every mornng, and in many merchant vessels
every evening. To encourage habits of worship,
the Missions ta Seamen has enrolled 396 captains
and officers, and 158 seamen, as helpers and
associates for the promotion of godly living on
board ship. For twenty-one years before the for-
mation of Missions ta Seamen, enterprising clergy-
men-its forerunners-had thus sailed from road-
stead to roadstead in the British Channel, minis-
tering daily ta the neglected merchant and fishing.
fleets shelering therein. Thus, during the last
forty-eight years, its chaplains, or the pioneer
clergymen who preceded them, have occupied,
unchallenged and alone, these hazardous and
stormy outposts of the Church. Only onelife lias
been lost in this mission; but last year a chaplain
and four men were thrown into deep water, and
were not rescued from drownig till they had,
clung for thirty-five minutes ta the masthead of
their mission vessel.

EARL NELSON says that another new guild has
been started called the Guild of the Holy Word,
the object of which is ta promote the prayerful
reading of a portion of Holy Scripture daily, to
which the member of the guild is pledged; and

the little tract published each month gives an op-
tional calendar of such readings for each day, with
suggestions as ta the mode of prayerful medita-
tions on every point of certain passages from the
Old or New Testament by way of example and
instruction. Such things as these show life, and
must tell in the long run and unite all true Chris-
ians in a common bond of love.

TiHE "Church Association" is about the worst
snubbed corporation in existence. The crushing
replies it bas received at various times would
have been enough ta annihilate any ordinary sa-
ciety. Lately it officiously meddled with the bus-
iness of the Bishop of London, and received the
following reply from his Lordship:-

"Dear Sir,-I beg ta acknowledge your letter
of the 2st ult., in which you iniorm me that you
are directed by the Church Association ta call my
attention ta certain matters (with some of which
I was not previously acquainted), and ta ask me
to give an explanation of my action thereon.

"I am deeply and painfuliy sensible of my res
ponsibility ta the Church and its great Head, and
I know too well that it would require greater wis-
dom than I possess ta escape censure and ta
avoid mistakes at a time especially when ta ac-
knowledge the merit and self-denying work of
those from whom we may widely differ is held ta
be an offence, and when efforts, however well in-
tended, ta enforce the law have issued rather in
extending the area of obedience and in enlisting
public sympathy on the side of the disobedient.
But with ail due respect ta you, Sir, and ta the
other members of the Association over which you
preside, I cannot, with due regard ta the office I
hold admit any responsibility to the Church Asso-
ciation as representing the Church of England.

"I have the honour ta be, dear Sir, your obedi-
ent servant." J. LoNDoN.

A TIMELY paper was recently read before the
Annual Convocation of the Diocese of Western
Michigan, and the reader told the hearers that in
the city of New York, every Roman priest having
a "mission" received $3oo a year, cxclusive of
perquisites and private gifits. No such monstros-
ity is ivinessed there as one priest receiving ten
or fifteer, thousand a year, living in every luxury,
and his brother priest, ministerng to God's poor
in another part of the city, hving upon the beggar-
ly pittance, it may be, with othzers to support, of
froi three ta five hundred dollars a year, and this
gotten together, heaven only knows how, the
Church which ordained him, and at whose altars
he ministers, neither asking nar seeming to care
by what means he obtains his bread.

THE Bishops of the Southern Convocation have
passed two very large measures likely to lead ta
very important results to the future fortunes of
the English Church. They have appointed two
committees, the one to consider the possibility o
constructing a House of Laymen ta be invested
with an authority co-ordinate with the Lower
House of Convocation, and the other ta devise a
scheme for the extention of the diaconate, and for
the admission thereto of persans who shall com-
bine with their spiritual offices the continuance of
their various lay occupations of trade, commerce,
artizanship, or profession. The discussion on ihis
proposed diaconate was very thorough, and show-

ed that much caution must be exercised before
the Church fully decides on the matter. The
Bishop of Truro was strongly of opinion that the
people were willing ta support the regular minis-
try and did not want a ministry which would ap-
pear in clerical collars in the pulpit on Sundays
and sell calico ta the hearers on Monday. He
said that many laymen had personally expressed
to him their disapproval of this scheme and
thought that it would, in the long run, injure the
rninistry, The people wvanted their Ilpound of
flush"-the full and original thing, those minister-
ing at the altar living by the altar.

How Beit to be Brief,

A writer under the signature o T. M. in Churg
Bd/s tells us that Phocion appearing one day in
an assembly apparently mentally absorbed and
absent-ninded, was asked why he was so. II am
considering,' said he, 'whether it is not possible
for me to abbreviate any part of the discourse
which I am ta utter.' Would that ail writers,
speakers, and preachers, would follow Phocion's
example in this inatter 1 Why should men waste
time and weary attention by using a dozen words
ta express what might be stated mn three or four?
A thought well and clearly conceived, definitely
formulated in the mmd, and pointedly expressed
in few words, wil most easily enter and be long-
est to abide in the mind a'~the reader or hearer.
Al mere padding in writing and speaking should
be avoided. There should be no feeling gn.d
groping around one for flowery words and grandi-
loquent phrases. Directness in communicating
one's thoughts, and in the plainest and nost eas-
ily understood words, should ever be aimed at by
every speaker and writer.

Nothing is more wearisome and often annoying
to the reader or hearer than ta find irrelevant mat-
ter forced upon his attention in either a written
narrative or spoken discourse. It interruîpts in-
flow of feeling, distracts attention from tht, main
subject which has been engaging his thbughts,
and makes him impatient until the real events of
the narrative or points of the discourse are again
brouglt under his notice. Confused thoughts
must of neceFsity be expressed in confused words,
therefore chief attention ought ta be given to the
Lhoughts ta be uttered rather than to the words
which are the channel by which they are to be
niade known. WVhen thouglhts are well fledged
and ready ta take flight from the mind of the
speaker o. ivriter to that of.tpie hearér or rc.der,
they will easily find wing¯edords for thé occasion.
Speakers or writers who busy themselves abut
words instead of thoughts, have generally but lidtle
to say and are casting about to try and say soime-
thing, consequently they always experiencé the
consciousness of making an effort. When a
speaker has got anything definite to say ta an
audience, and has got his message clearly in his
mind, the making of it known ta the people is a
task comparatively easy.

Short essays, short articles, and short speeches
and serinons, are generally most popular, and
stand a chance of being better understood, better
remembered, and of exercisng more influence,
than those whiclh are spun out to an undue length,
simply that so nuch page and space mnay be taken
up or so much timte occupied. .It would be well
if all of us, like Phocion, studièd more 'earnestly
ta be brief..
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News lrom the Home Field. of the parishioners heavily, but they have cheer-
fully and nobly responded ta the cail made upon

Cat/tered s/ecial/y for tiis paper by Our Own them. The church bas been built almost alto-
Correspondcnts. gether by Our own exertions. To his .ordship

the Bishop and a few others we owe Our thanks
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. for their aid. The building of the church has been

a heavy responsibility, and under different circum-
B. H. M. stances the responsibility ta myself would have

Genera/ Purpores.-E. Gilpin, Jr., per Rev. J been very great, but the Building Commitee, with
PaCdfield, $Po Roy en iet, per do., .68; St w ben I was associaed, were al, m t at business
I'adil, $aioax'ene, pet do.à1ynl, .; St. rialents and practicai expenience, se that reaily ru>

,pe E. . Mynei oo e share in the duties was liglut indeed. Everythingeouth, pe Re . P. J. Filleul, $ .87; Bayfield, has been done for me ; very little credit is due ta
pet Rev. A. C. micDn.; d, $o.o; CxHatb, per nie. We also had oneof the best of builders-Rev. W.. Snith, .6o$ N. W. Arg', Halifax, er. W. Taylor-with whom it was a pleasure ta
Rev. W. C. Wilson, $21,; St. George's, Halifax, b connected. He did his work faithfuflly, andpet Rer. F. Parxridge, $14.00; Tangier, Per ReBl he did many things lu his zeal that he was natEjNo. D. H. BRowE .ohliged to-do. If a»y of rny brethren desire ta

JN erra H. crEa y. huild a church, Mr. Taylor is their man. OurCicr rai Secrelary. Building Comnittee would unanimously reorm-
mend him. The last service in the old parish

TRuao.-The annual entertainment given by church was a very sad one ta many of us. It
the Sunday School scholars of St. John's Church recalled bygone days and faces and forms we shall
took place the Thursday before Lent. As usual see no more amongst us. To me it was like tak-
the Litle ones acquitted themselves admirably. mg leave of an old friend ; it made me think of
Master Charlie Hyde added greatly te the suc- school days and college days and many and many
cess of the entertainnent by the graceful and an old friend; it brought up before me the respon-
ianly way in which be discharged his duties as sibility, of a iinistry of 7 and 20 years-responsi-

chairman. There were three choruses sung by bilities which, but for Gospel hopes, would be
the school en masse; the solos and duetts were .verwhelming indeed. I hope and believe that
taken by the elder scholars. Of the dialogues, during my ministry here the Church has mnade

'he new scholar' and "Advertizmng for a coach- saie advance-something has been done for
man" were very good-in the former seven girls Christ. But oh i how nuch has been left undone
took part, the latter five boys, in this George and very niuch badly donc, but I leiave it ail with
Lane acted the part of doctor wel, and Fred tie Merciful One. I think that this parish was
Blanchard deserves great credit for the way in the first in the Diocese called upon te be self-
which he personated the Irishman. In the dia- sustaining. This iras hard at first on the clergy-
logue, "The deaf uncle," J. McCully acted the nan, but things bave grealy imîproved. The
character of Uncle wonderfully, loaking over his Rector is well sustained. I sec by a notice in
glasses as any old man miglht do. Blanche one of out papers that I get the credit of re-
McDowal recited "The curfew shall not ring ta- l'iguisling i'my Fnglish salary te take charge o
night," acquitting berseli splendidily. But special \V<ldsor. I diid give up ny saliry froni hornie on
mention nust be made of "The milking maid," a coming here, but I did my bt-st te retain it, but
dialogue between Niinnie Douglass and George the S. P. G. determined that they wouild no longer
Pollock, this was se well reprcsented it reccived a contribute to tht support of the Inîcuni'at at
most vociferous encore. A large audience greeted Windsor, se that if I came to Winlsor i had te
the performers. Tbe finanîciil resilt was miiost relinguisb my salary. I gave it up therefore and
gratifying, as the sum reabized was $24. came. And now iwe have done our bcst tn build

a handsome church ta the glory of GoD ; but after
SPRINGIIILL-On Tuesday, 26t Feby., the ail our efforts there will be a debt of at least

children ai Ali Saints' Suiday School gave a con- $2,ooo. lay I not appeal te clergy and laity in
cert in order te raise funds for a library and other the Diocese and ask theni ta aid us. This parish
school requisites. It was very successful. Th s of importance ta the Church throughout the
little folks were enthusiastic, and carried out their >iocese. Are there not sane amongst us who
parts admirably. The hall was more than have cause for gratitude for mercies and blessings
crowded, and all expressed thenselves as weil received in Windsor? are there notsoine who
pleased with the performaices. 'the proceeds remember perhaps with shame sins conuitted
will be about $40 after paying expenses. Our here, and opportunities for good wasted and cast
thanks are due to Mrs. Byers, our efficient organ- away, and for which they have repented and been
ist, for a donation of books towards our Sunday forgiven ? WiL thty not render a thank-offering
School library. A sewing circle has been formed for mercies received? Ve sha gratefully receive
here, which bas alrcady accomplished quite a .nything sent us. I trust that we may soon have
creditable amoiunt of work. A neat carpet was his Lordship ainongst us for tie solemn and im-
lately procured for the chancel, which adds much portant service of consLcration, of which I will
ta its appearance. give tinely notice, and hope that we may sec a

cood gathering of old friends and new ones.
WINDSoR.-The Rector has sent us the folow-

xng, which came too late for Our last issue :-You TRENTON.-In the parish of Albion Mines Is a
wili, no doubt, have heard of thie opening of our iew settlement around the recently erected glass
church. That interesting and joyous event took works, steel works, saw milis, forge works, etc.
place on Sunday last, the :nd insi. The day Was No Ciurch of England service has been held
a very fire one, and tihe services bath in tihe there till March 9th, where (thanks to Mr. Harry
morning and evening were very weil attended. Townshend, onc of the directors of the glass
At the mornig service there vere about faur works) a congrigation of between 30 and 40 froinhundred present and in the evening six hundred. tie North of England was assembled in the glass
The comnmunîcants were about eighty tin nuIber. works themselves. Ilt was a strange church-the
The President, the Professors and Students, and rituail arrimigenents were peculiar, but the worship
the Head Master and boys from the Coliegiate was hearty, and we trust the service was accepta-
School, kindly juiied with us. I 'deeply regretted .ble ta the worshipped, and propitable to the wor-that the consecration was nut the fdrst service, but shippers. No light but that which glowed forth
unavoidable obstacles prevented it, and I should froi the openings in the huge circular furnance,
have been sorry to bu deprived of the use of the no chance to kneel on the brick loor sparkling
church for our daily Lenten services. The with fragments of glass; the workmens "seats"
church is very inuch adinired by ail who have seen so-called, were converted into real seats for the
it. The erection of this edilice in the parish is a hcarers during the lesson and address, white dur-cause of great gratitude to Mhnîigby oD», and ta ing the prayers the coigregation stod, the cler.those iwho are arquainted with the cicmIstances gynan knreiîng up on the onc chair, specially'it is a matter oa surprise. It has taxd the powers ;bought for his accLmdation. But responses

rWEDNEsDAYt MARCX :6, r884.

went up, and Old Iundred and Sun of My Sul,
were sung vith a strong toùch of Newcastle on
Tyne in the voices, but with no lack of heartiness.
It is intended ta continue this service monthly at
3 o'clock, time being provided for it by having
ràorning service at the mines at 1o.15, and at
Glasgow at 1.30, returning fron Trenton for 7
p. m. at the Parish Church.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-Rev. T. Aitken Haslan has been
conducting a nine day's mission in St. jude's
Church, the evangeistic services being very weli
attended. The stries commenced with a short
prelimin-try service on Friday evening, thé r5 th
inst., and on Saturday evening Mr. Haslami was
introduced te the congregation and opened his
work. On Sunday large conîgregations assembled
at both services, and the interest was mîaintained
throughout the entire week. Bishop Bond and
the Rev. Messrs. Rodgers, Tuc-aer, Dixon and
Canon Carmichael aise took a great deal of in-
terest in the work, and assisted at the services.
A special effort was made on behalf of the young,
and special services were held for themn on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday afternoons, when
large numbers of youîng persans attended. The
subjects spoken of on these occasions were: "A
basket of summer fruit," containing the five "one
things" spoken of in Scripture. On Thursday,
"A good spell," being the old English form of
Gospel. On Saturday, "The Scripture clock."
These services were ail short and simple, but at-
tracted great attention, and there c.nî be no doubt
that many lasting and valuable impressions were
made

aATELoo.--A mission having been held in my
parish conducted by the Rev. F. R. Duvernet,
the .Missionary of the diocese, I wish te give my
expressions as te the value of such rinistrations,
ani to urge that we seek diligently to make them
efftcacitus in carryimg on tht work for which uis-
sions have been undcrtaken. Sa far as the mis-
sion in Watcrloo is concerned, it bas been and
will he stili more se, productive of good. Many
of our Churchr menibers have helped most heartily,
some have stood qtimetly aloof, others, their doubts
and fears have given place te cordial approval.
Many, night after night have histened with deep-
ening ferveur ta the o!d old story of the love of
Christ; niernibers nf other bodies have been great-
ly interested and acknowledge that the gospel was
set forth lu ail its fuliness within the Episcopal
Church, about which Church and its teacimrg se
much miiisconception prevails. It is net within
the province of this lutter te tell of the testimîronies
of i".dividuals, enougb to say that after eleven days
services there were expressiuns of decp regret that
the mission was closed. Abidimg in the promises
of Gou's word ire have abundant ground for ex-
pecting a great blessing. As fat as iy judgment
is concerned 1 would heartily recommnend ny bre-
thren to have a mission conducted on the princi-
pies which the Missioner of the Diocese follows it
amply proves the truth of the words cf the Arcl-
bishop of York speaking of missions he says,
"There has not been a case perhaps of a mission
rightly conducted in whîch many and many a soul
h6s not seen cause to recognize the good of them,
and every class of people seem te me te share the
benefits of a mission." The idea of the regular
incumbent being ignored is sometines urged as a
reason for net Io:ding a mission, but it will be
found Chat the work of a clergyman in charge is
magnifed not diminished, and in proportion te
his faithfulness in his parsh sa will he bu surpris-
ed at the resuits of a mission. 'ie seed bas been
growing secretly wlere perhaps he did not thik,
and reserve is swept away in the earnest conver-
sation which a mission is sure te awaken in any
parish, andI he wili flnd after the missioner's work

- is done, an aroused and awakened fdock more
ready than ever ta foow his counsel and t heip
himîr ili ail tie works of the Churci of Christ.
Sa utpurtant an agcncy demands earnest prayer,
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it aims at awakening the carcless and what is
equally important decpening the spiritual life of
believers. A mission in our parishes should coen

ith alIl the love and earnestness which a church
should ever have for the fold of Christ, and I
would add with ail the dignity the Church cati
give. I would suggust there should be certain re-
commendations prepared for commencing and
carrying on a mission. Some such as lollows:-

1 In announcing the mission the incumbent
should be able te read a lettter froin the Bishop
commending the missioner and lis work ta the
people, urging aise the formation of bands of
workers ta help the Incumbent during the
mission.

2. That the tract committee keep a suiply Of
the excellent tracts so generally used in England
during a mission.

3. That the Liturgical services should be sa
thoroughliy arrangcd and understood that nothing
during a mission miglt awaken controvcrsy or
disirust. Doubtiess there are rnany other
things which a thoughtful committee would sug-
gest and 1 ar se deeply impressed that the work
which missions propose to do is of such vital imi-
portance te the Church that it must command the
prayers and thoughts of ail who believe ta the gos-
pel of Christ. I would only add that our mission-
er, the Rev. F. H. Duvernet, is a faithful. tender
and most attractive preacher eninently fitted for
his work.

Eas-r FARNHAM.-The Parochial Mission, con-
ductcd by the Rev. F. H. DuVernet, assisted by
Rev. J. Merick, ît'hiclî fo]luwtd that af Adamus-
ville, ending on the î5 th uit., %vas welI sustained
duning tht sîeriny iventher and lad ronds. A
marked so!emn interest was visible, and manîy
were glad ai hearing the blessed Gospel so ably
and faithfully preached.

DIOCESE OF NIACARA.

ALL SartNs'.-Tlrouglhout Lent sermons ivill
be preached at this church every Friday evening,
on subjects suitable to the season, by the clergy
of the city. On I-riday, March 7th, the Rev. C.
I. James, B. A., preached, taking for his subject
"Prayer."

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The regular meeting of the Standing Committee
was held at the Chapter house on the 6th inst.
The Bishop presided, and the followinîg gentlemen
were present:-Dean Boomer, Archdeacons San-
dys and Marsh ; Rev. Rural Deans, W. Davis,
R. S. Cooper, G. Keys, A. S. Falls, Canon Smith,
J. 111, G. C. MlcKenzie, Canon Hncks, and G.
G. Ballard; Revs. D. Deacon, F. Harding, R.
Fletcher. J. B. Richardson, W. A. Young, Canons
Mulhollaid, Hill and Innes, and W. Daunt;
Messrs. Dymond, Grey, Fox, Spense, Crotty,
Eakins, Imlach, Martin, 1armilton, Clark, Jenkins,
Rowland, Bradly, Cronyn, Retd, Complin, Skey,
Bayly, Moyle, Pearce and Judge Davis.

After routine, the accounts for the quarter were
passed and ordered te be paid.

The Investment Committee were ordered te
dispose of certain debentures and to invest their
money.

The Committee resolved not ta take additional
stock in a loan society as offered.

A letter was read from the solicitors for Rev.
E. R. Stinson in regard ta his suit. The Solicitor
was instructed ta take steps te defend the action.

Owen Sound.-The vestry asked permission te
sell the old church and site, and apply the pro-
ceeds towards the new church. Granted.

Delaware.-Permiission vas asked ta pull down
and sell the old church for the purpose of build-
ing a new onc on the sanie site. Granted, on theI
conditions cf the Catior being compilicd with.

.Rtort of Commi/tee.-The Coiiittees on
Discipline of the Laity reported through Mr.
Jenkins, chairmuan, and the report was reccived

and ordered ta be printed and placed in the hands
of the Comm ittee for discussion at the next meet-
ing.

Episcofal Residence.-The Committee appoin-
ted ma this niatter reported that they were unable
to come ta a decision, and referred the natter
back te the Standing Committee.

The Bishop left the chair and appointed Dean
Boomer as his deputy.

A long.discussion ensued, lasting until the even-
ing session, and was taken part in by many of the
nembers, and finally it was resoIved to vote ti
Bishop a sum of money te be used by him in
renting a house for the time being, and a corn-
mittee consisting of Archdeacon March, Revs.
Young and Ballard, and lessrs. Bably, lmlach,
and Judge Davis was appoinied to select a suit-
able Sec liouse and report at the next meeting.

The Bishop resumid the chair, and the Coin-
mince on 1ission Fund By-laws reported progress,
and asked leave tw sit again. Granted.

Superannuation.-The Rev. E. Softly applied
for superannuation under the Canon. Dr. C. G.
Moore was appointed Examining Physician ma this
case, te report ta the next meeting.

A committee, consisting of Archdeacon Marsh
and Rural Dean Ballard, was appointed te cou-
sider the matter of enduwment cf Port .Burweli
parish.

Several applicati8ns for grants were then pass-
ed, and appeals aganst assessments deferred te
next meeting.

The Rev. Canon Innes, Canon Smith and J.
B. Richardsoni, and Messrs. Hamilton and Reid
Wtre appeintcdc a Commincee 10 prepare the con-
vening circular of Syr.od and Uie anîiual report.

Thc meeting adjcurned at 11.30 p. ei, th
Bishop giving the Benediction.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO,

NEw MissIONARY AssociArioN.-In January
last it was decided ta formi an Association ta be
called the Trinity College Theological and Mis-
sionary Association. Its objects are as follows :
To be a centre for theological and spirituaL work
<n the Coilege, te form a bond of union among
the students, graduates and others, ta supply in-
formation respecting mission work, and by amans
of the students ta fill vacancies in missions, and
undertake new work for the Church at various
outposts. Meetings are ta be held once in every
three weeks, and friends and graduates of the
College are asked te becone menbers. The
Bishop is Patron, and Provost Body, President.
'The inaugural meeting of the Association was
held an the 3rd of March, when an address on
1ellowship was dclivered by the President. and
suitable speeches made by the Bishop and the
Rev. J. 1. Cayley and R. H. Starr. The next
meeting will be an the i7th of March, when a
paper on mission work in the North West will bc'
read by Prof. Schneider. This will be followed
by a devotionai meeting, te be conducted by the
Rev. R. H. Starr, B. D.

ToRNTo.-Cz urCi of t/le Redener.-The
Young Peoples' Association of this church is in a
very active state at present. Lateiy they held an
"At Home" in their spacious school-room on
Avenue Road, which was very largely attended by
members and their friends. Readings and vocal
and instrumentaL seLections wert contributed [y a
number of ladies and gentlemen, alter which
refreshments were servcd. A series of four in.
structive and popular lectures has been arranged
for- on "England's oidtst Colony," by Mr. T. B.
Browning; an "Palestine," by Rev. T. V. Pater-
son ; on "Pessimism," by Professor Clarke ; and
one by Prof. Ramsay Wright, subject not yet
stated. These will be held regularly every w, ek,
beginning with March r3 th. Mr. F. Arnoldi, the
active President of the Association, is to be con-
gratulated on providîng such an excellent bIfl of
fare. It is to be hopcd the lectures will be suc-
cessful fînanciaily.

kENELoN FALLs-St.ames' CL'hurcd.-Rucently

Miss Logan, the daughter of the esteemed and
popular Rector of Fenelon Falls, vas made the
recipient ai an exceedingly handsome set of
jewellery, consisting of a diamîond brooch and
ear-rings, as an earnest taken of appreciation of
ber services as organist. The presentation was
made on behalf of the congregation, and took
place at the Rectory.

Literary Soieties..-Wycliffe College held the
regula neeting of its Literary Society lately.
After the usual business, and several readings, a
num-ber of extenporary addresses on subjects
chosen by the Chairman, and not previously
announced, were given by several students.

Trinity College Literary hnstitute held their
regtilar meeting on Friday. The debate was:
"Resalved, That the exigencies of the time
demranded such a mîlan as Cromwell." Messrs.
Angel, Haslam and Davidson clefended the nega-
tive and gained a verdict. The affirmative was
supported by Messrs. Broughall, Vright and
Holcland. The old council resigned, and a new
one was elected, with Mr. Davidson, President,
.\Ir. Brent, Secretary, and Mr. Farnconb,
Treasurer.

At the fifteenth meeting of the same Society,
Messrs. Cooper and Macdconald gave essays, and
the subject for debate was : "Resolved, "That the
present system of university education is not
suiciently practical." The vote was in favour of
the affirmative.

M IscELLANOUS.-Prof. Boys of Trinity College
lecturcd befere Ail Saints' 'Tenmperance Society
recenitly.-lr. Daniel, of Wycliffe College, bas
been chosen te read a paper on the life and work
of Bishop Heber before the Convention te be
held in connection with the Missionary Associa-
tions of the Canadian Colleges nvxt fali.-A new
Curate, Rev. T. W. Kingston, late of Cambridge,
lias been appointed at St. George's, Toronto.-
Rev. T. W. Paterson, of Deer Park, delivered a
lucid lecture on "Palestine" at St. James' school-
house on the 6th inst.-The see house is stili in
abeyance. Lately your correspondent heard an
active Churchman say, "the Comnittee ought te
be kicked out of office."

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

BtLING'S RîGE.-Trinity Church, Billings
Bridge, bas a good character for its entertainments
which did not suEffr from the resulit of the one
given on the evening of Shrove Tuesday. Van
loads of about tli;rty persons went out te the vill-
age fron Ottawa, on that evenng for the purpose
af attendng the enturtainiment, which was given
t tic Town lall in aid of the Parsonage Fund.

The hall was well fiuLd, and the whole entertain-
ment was a great success and a credit te the per-
lorners. l'îe eveiing was a rii h one inchding
as it did ".Mad as a flatter" and "Awfully Alarni-
miîg;" a selection of itstrumental music, and
dancing and other amusements, at which the Girls
Church Aid Socidty of Trinity Church, entertain-
taincd their frinds at the close of the performance.
The refresliments were pkntifui and excellent,
and rellected great credit on the ladies of the con-
gregation n this line. Mr. C. J. Anderson of the
Finance Deparunent, attended to the stage
arrangements in his usual skilful way. At the
conclusion of the performance the incumbent, the
Rev. L. C. Lee, called for three cheers for the
"Bell-Andcrson Troupe," which were loudly
echoed. The members of this "troupe have es-
tablished themselves as popular favourites in the
various city and suburban churches, and it will
not be easy to forget their fragrant performances
in aid of Church work.

Ornoxxrto.-The Bishop wihl hold an ordina-
tion au tht Chur h oi St. Mary Magdalene,
Napiant-, after Morning Prayer, on Sunday the
23rd of March. This is the first time that this
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interesting ceremony will have been witnessed at Province of Rupert's Land.
the Church at Napanee. INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OF RUPERT's LAND

0rrAwA.-Agnosticism.-There is quite a local SASKATCHEWAN, MOOsONEE, ATHABAScA,
conflict over the Agnostic question resulting fron ASSINIBOIA, & SOUTHERN ATHABASCA
Mr. Le Sueurs's criticism of the Bishop's address DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.
on Agnosticism before the members of the Dio- T o
cesan Synod, at Kingston in June last. Since the . The following interestg account, written espec-'
delivery, on the 2nd of March, of his Lordship's ially for aur columns by the Rev. J. P. Sargent,
second lecture on this subject at Christ Church, w'[l give a record of much faithfuil work:-
Ottawa, an annonymous pamphlet entitled ,A TRAVELLING MISSION ON C. P. R. ,
Criticism of Mr. Le Sueur's Pamihlet, 'Defence In the spring oflast year, while continuing ta take
of Modern T/ought,'" has been published by temporary charge of the Mission of Rapid City, at
"Vindex" which is attracting attention. "Vindex" the request of the Lord Bishop, after the acceptance,
wields a facile pen, and boldly carries the war of my resignation of that charge, I was informed
into the camp of the Free Thinkers, showing that of the intention of the Mission Board ta forn a
there is nothing in nature, or in evolution, in so travelling mission along 300 miles Of the C. P. R.,
far as evolution is anything but pure theory, which between Brandon and Moose jaw, and to appoint
in the least degree tends ta discredit revealed re- ne ta the post. The work at Rapid City was to
ligion. Mr. Le Sueur's proposcd substitute is be continued until a successor, eitlier temporarily
seveiely criticised, and he is charged with inade- or otherwise, was appointed, so that it was not
quate analysis and a one-sided mental discipline. until June, when Mr. S. Fortin, a Divinity Student
On Sunday the 9 th of March, at the Church of St. at St. John's College, Winnipeg, was sent ta spend
Alban the Martyr, Ottawa, after Morning Prayer, the vacation at Rapid City, that I was able ta
the Bishop repeated by request, the lecture deliv- take up the work of the travelling mission. Alter
ed at Christ Church. It attracted a very large a run ta headquarters for definite instructions, by
congregation. He will also repeat it at the the help of telegraph and postal service notices
Church of St. Mary Magdalene, Napance, by spe. were sent to Qu'Appelle Station and Fort
cial request of Arclideacon Jones, after Evenmng Qu'Appelle for services on June i oth. My orders
Prayer, on Sunday the 23rd of March. It is now were to begin at tliese points, and. to keep clear
announced that Mr. Longley, Methodist preacher, of Canon Cooper and his appointments, which
Ottawa, will begin a series of discourses on "Ag- were given ta me, he being then working his way
nosticism" on Sunday evening the i6th of March, West through that part of the Diocese on his ex-
in which he proposes ta review the pamphlets of tended mission tour through the Rupert's Land
the Bishop and of Mr. Le Sueur. Mr. R. j. and Saskatchewan Dioceses, a tnp of about 400
WVicksteed, D. C. L., is also, I am inforned, about miles froni Winnipeg. Leaving there on Saturduy
to deliver his promised lecture shortly at the Vic- norning, Qu'Appelle Station was reached at mid-
toria Hall, on "Agnosticisn," in reply ta Mr. Le night, wlere the hospitality of Mlr. R. McManus,
Sueur's pamphlet, in which, it is expected, the uf the Qu'Appelle Hotel, was kindly offcred and
learned doctor wil make short work of the crude gratefuliy accepted. Mr. McManus beng an ex-
and visionary theories ai tme critic. As a resulî Life Guiardsman, the inevitable chat of two old
of the criticism ai the Bishop's lectures, we are soldiers had ta be gone through belore bed could
likely ta have the subject pretty fully and ably be thought of, even at that late liour, after an ail
discussed. days rail.

Service was held next morniug in the large
h i. room ofthe oi tel, which ordinarily did duty asOrrAwA.- Christ Curch..-yhose in the school. sitting, billiard, smoking and sample room ; here,ram of Christ Church, Ottawa, on the eveining of with a billiard table, supported in the rear withShrove Tuesday enjoyed a rare intelectual treat, what is termed iii this prohibition country a softand certainly had thcir anticipations of "An even- or dry bar, Morning Irayer and Litany were said

ing witi the Grave and Gay in Literature,' fully and sermon preached ta a congregation of aboutrealized, on the occasion of the entertanmment 20, a couple of red-coats fron the depot of thegiven by the Rev. H. G. Parker, Professor of N. W. M. P. stationed there being amang thei,Elocution in the University of Triniy College, took one back ta days of Church parade.Toronto, and Curate of St. George's Church, Twenty miles drive neariy due nortih, and the firstTrenton. Mr. Parker gave ten readngs, in the glîhmpse of the Qu'Appele valley and river breaksselection of whirh he showed much taste and judg- upon one's vision, and sa it really docs, for afterment, and by passing from drainatic ta comic, travelling steadily over more o less brokenand ta pathetic ones, he secured the wrapt attention prairie you fid yourself suddenly looking acrossof the audience for fully two hours. Mr. Parker's a valley froin one ta two mules wide, with a stretchversatility is remîarkable in its naturaîness. His of fromT three ta four fron right ta left, from andramatic power is specially happy in facial ex- elevation of rooo feet or more. Beneath you secpression, as well as sympathetic in tone. His two large lakes-the Qu'Appelle is a succession
rendition f selecon s irom Shakespeare, Lyuon, of lakes-running the lengtlh of the valley as itBell, Tennyson, and Carlton, shîowed keen dis-opn tosgsaefrheqrermeof
cerriment, and was perfect beyoîîd criticism. A 0-pelîs ta sighrt, save for the quarter mile ofcernment, and was pefect beond eni. Asilver stream that joins then in the centre. Closehumourous piece by the last mnentioned entitled, to the water on the south side is the old Hudson"yhe New Church Organ," kept the audience in liay Fort, with the stockades still standing as theylaughter. Mr. Parker represented the poor oId vere used for protection in days when the Indians
injured lady ail through, in tone, gesture, and the Ivere iess friendly i near by are the houses of i
perfect conception of individual character, in its little town, whiclh lias sprung up here, as elsewhere,true place and prejudices. 'he entertamnment su rapidly through the scttiement of the surround-was never exceeded, if ever equalled at Ottawa, ing country, one of the finest districts in theand the chairman, the Rev. W. J. Muckleston, ai Narth West. 'le tawn las mare than doubizd
its close, expressed the hope that Mr. Parker will since. A town hall, usmd for ail public meetings,
favour the people of the Capital with another of amorded a conhfortable a d conve ie place for
his popular literary entertainnients shortly after ile a cmrtabe A conemen ce for
Easter. The readings were intersperced with the evening service. A congregation ac 70, the
songs by Mr. Clarence Young, and Miss Denzîl, majonty of them belonging ta the Church of
and piano solos and duetts by Miss C. Ronayie, England, a staal organ, and a choir ai six or
Miss Story and Mr. W. J. F. Harrison. The pro- i seven d oncient M s, made theservi
ceeds were devoted ta thîe ]lbrary ai Christ Church hearty and homelike. Most ai those prescnt atSunday schot U ic the service had only been on the spot for two orSunday schaol. threenonchs, and some only a few weeks out from

home. Here, I remember, were put to nie the
CORRECTioN.-About $19o,ooo was expended same questions so often repeated at other places,

by the Diocese of Ontario on Missions between "\Vienî will you be here agaii?" "Vhen will ive
the years 1862 and 1883, not between "SS2 anld have another service ?" They are now answered
1883," as iadverteitly stated in the CnuRci so far as Fort Qu'A ppelle and the adjacent couni-
GuARD.mN of the 5 ti March, try are concerned, a resident miiinister haviig been

appointed in October last, which, I am sorry ta
say, put an end ta my visits, always so enjoyable,
the services were so hearty, the hospitality so
lavish.

Returning East I found that Moosomin and
Virden, forty-five miles apart, could be served the
same day by means of a midday freight train, so
I arranged for a morning and evening service at
these places on the following Sunday. This
arrangement was continued every third Sunday,
with one or two exceptions, until the construction
work on the C. P. R. was discontinued for the
season, when the regular Sunday freight trains
were taken off. At Virden the congregation was
small, it being confined entirely ta our own people,
as there was always another service at the same
time but if small, there was an appreciation of
the blessing and privilege that would shame nany
a large congregation worshipping in a beautiful
church, with a regular ministry, for out of the
twelve or fifteen generally present the majoiity
wou!d be communicants. At Moosomin the first
service held was in the dining room of the
Grosvenor Hotel, kindly placed at our disposai by
the proprietor, Mr. E. M. Rossitee. There were
about fifty present, mostly Church people, and not
a few had not been at church before since leaving
England. Here we had chants and hymns well
and heartily sang. Moosomin is a thriving little
town now, of about 300 inhabitants, having a first
rate north and south country for settlement, as
well as being the ncarest railway station for the
Birtie and Shell River districts north, and the
Moose Mountain district south. The congrega-
tion is now fully organized by the election of
Churchwardens and Vestry. Steps have already
been taken and the beginning of a fund isatready
m hand towards the building of a church in the
spring as soon as work can be begun.

Broadview was the next place vibited; it is the
end of the division west of Brandon. My mission
includes two divisions of the C. P. R. Here, for
rhe first time, I had the pleasure of meeting Canon
Cooper, mentioned above, who was sent out as
special S. P. G. missionary ta the North West last
summer. For the few weeks jusL past we had
been following one another about, and giving
notice in some cases of each others appointments.
How short the ten minutes seemed that the train
I arrivcd by, and lie was ta go on by, stayed, for
we had, of course, much in common ta talk
about (both being old soldiers not the least) and
arrange with respect ta future appointments, &c.

At Broadview, a temporary school bouse had
been put up, which every third Sunday was at our
disposail for service. I had morning service in it
the next day, and celebration of ioly Commun-
ion. In the afternoon, chere was another service,
and just as it was over, I found out that there was
a freight train going west, sa I hurried on board,
and went on ta Grenfeli, z6 miles, secured the
station waiting room for a 7.30 service, and then
started out to tell everybody, and gathered a con-
gregation of about forty, chiefly English people,
who werc sa charmed ta have an opportunity of
attending theservice of their dear oid Church.
Later on, Whitewood, 16 miles east of Broadview,
was visited. lere, an efficient and earnest lay-
reader, Mr. Marshalsay, is doing a good work
the people were, however, specially glad ta have
the fuller ministrations of the Church. Here, also,
the communicants formed a large proportion of
the congregations.

Moose Jaw, my most western point, was never
reached until October, although I had more than
once sent notices of rny itended visits. The
Mission Board had been able to secure an ucca-
sional visit ta Moose Jaw of a clergyman during
the summer; sometimes it would be soine one
travelling througl the country for pleasure, as on
one occasion was the case with the Rev. Dr.
Schneider, of Trinity College, Toronto, wtho kindly
gave a Sunday ta the work there. 'hie congrega-
uon of St. John Baptist, Moose Jaw, arc a noble
example of what can be done in the face of diffi-
culties towards keeping a congregation together,
and naintaining the services ai the Church.
From the first settlement of the place, they began
by meeting in a tent, just a few, and since then
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the morning and evening prayer lias been said
each Sunday by a laynan. A little Churchi bas
been built, is out of debt, and an organ bought,
and all this mostly by their own exertions and of-
fertories. On my last visit, there were fourteen
communicants at the morning celebration, and
the afternoon congregation numbered 70, including
24 children who had attended th. Sunîday school
held just before service. Just before I liad started
on one of my intended visits to Moose Jaw, earlier
la the summer, I received word from Archdeacon
Pinkhan that lie was going there, and for me to
take some other work, so I gave the day to Plumi
Creek, twenty-five miles south-west froin Brandon.
When I licard fron Canon Cooper, there was a
congregation anxious for services, and doing soei-
thing towards building a Church. Plum Creek is
the stream running out of Oak Lake as the Piie-
stone is the one ruînning into the lake, and the
settlement I speak of was just where Plumb Creek
runs int the Souris river. Here I had service
and celebration, and te following morning offi-
ciated ai the laying of the corner stone of St.
Luke's Church. This was on Aug. î3th, and on
the 23rd of September, when I again visited them
we had service in the shell of the building, w',ich
bas since been finished.

Such is a brief outliiie of the work, but oh I so
little can one do in any one place. There is a
charm, fortunately, in the varicty which liglitens
the wearisomeness of continual travel and long
journeys, such as 6oo miles by rail and 5o by road
a-foot, in connection with one Sunday's work, the
being ail night on the train with Suanday's work be-
fore you, the leaving by the 8.30 express after
evening service, or worse, perhaps, than al, turi-
img out to catch the 4.45 a.m., and 30 below zero.
One bas, in fact, to be ready for anything, even te
a fourteen mile snow-shoe tramp north of Grenfell
to see a sick parishioner; a telegrani, a little more
than a week after, when I was sixty or more miles
away, to attend the funeral, but it is Go's work,
and though often tired in it, never of it.

J. P. SARGENT.

Keshub Chunder Son.
r Written for the Church Guardian)

BY CANON CHURTON, OF KING's cOLLEGE, cAM-
BRIDGE, ENGLAND.

(Continued).

The Liberal, after giving the nedical report of
the last symptoms of lis iilncss, adds a stries of
messages of condolence by telegran and letter to
his son, Babu Krishna Behari Sen. "May the
saint shine resplendent in his nother's bosoni 1"
"Vour bereavcment is the bereavenient of 1n&."
The messages froin the various branches of the
Somaj all speak of the irreparable loss which liad
befallen India. A Mahomedan writes, "It is hard
to realize the loss. His mission is not half fulfil-
led yet. Why, then, should he be taken away
from the middle of his works ? But 1 believe al
great truîths were left thus, and it is in th econoiny
of Providence that they should be se. As a Na-
homedan, why should 1 fecel this for hini ? Well,
whatever it is, I feel convinced that if ever the
world were to corne to a better appreciation of
the several systems of religion extant, it must be
through the noble truths and the grand idea for
which Le lived and died. May the great Shuffur-
ul-Rahim grant his soul rest and peace."

His disease bad been gradually growing upon
him since the Anniversary of the Somaj il iS2.
His friends from the first had a presentiment that
he had not long to live. He appeared in public
for the last time in 1883, to lecture on "Asia's
message to Europe." It was delivered with great
fervour, but with a painful effort. He went to
Simla for his healith, and spent five months there,
during which the members of the Himalaya
Brahmo Somaj had an opportunity of learning
from him the principles of the New Dispensation.
There were daily prayers ai his residence a Tan.,
View in the wornîng, and refigious converauuu
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in the evening till n1 p.m., or midnight. The
fervOur of the devotions, surrounded by the glories
of the landscape, attracted many, and it is said
that many hard-hearted sinners were deepiy moved.
He besought his Divine mother "to unearth the
treasures of the Yoga and Bhakti, long hidden
under the hard strong rocks of the Himalayas."
In spite of weak health, he was constantly engaged
in writing. He conducted the New Dispensation,
and gave to the world his mermorable New Sarbita
and his treatise on Yoga philosophy. The Bhadro
Utsab was celebrated by him at "Tara View." in
the midst of great rejoicings. The banner of the
New Dispensation vas for the first time unfurled
on the Himalayas, and the occasion is described
as most soleina and impressive. Those who wit-
nessed his bodily sufferings were convinced that
in the midst of ther le was enjoying Yoga. or
communion with the Deity. On the Queen's
Birth Day he issued a proclamation, which was
published by the Himalaya Brahmo Sonaj, and
copies forwarded to the native chiefs of India and
the high oficers of the British raj.

His funeral was attended by an immense num-
ber of mourners. The corpse was consumed on
the Pyre in the Burning Ghat of Nintollali, whilst
the upadhyaya chanted the followinîg mantras --
Satyant byanamananta Birahnma A4nandarupa-
ma mritam yalôibhati santamta siva»m advaitam
Suddhanamapapabidiam, that is, As the true, the
intelligent, the infinite, and the blissful, he mani-
fests himself. He is the peaceful and Merciful
God. He is one without a second. He is holy
and sinless. The chief mourner, Karuna Chuntier
Sen, the eldest son of the deceascd, then held a
torch in his riglht band, and solemnly applied it to
the pyre, saying :-"In the name of Gon I apply
this holy fire to the last remains of tle deceased.
The mortal shall burn away andI perish,. but the
immîîortal shall live.. O Lord, the departing soul
is rejoicing with Thee in Thy blissIul abode. As
the body began to hum, the mourners in one voice
cried outjai Salchiidenanda Hari, Glory beunto
the Redeener Who is Truth, Wisdon, and Joy ;
Brahna Kripa hi Keivalain. Go's grace only
availeth; Shantih, s/anti,, shan/ià, Peace, peace,
peace. Tie cremation of the body took five
hours. At about x.15, the ashes were collected
in an urn, and brought to the Lily Cottage by the
chief mouiners and apostles of the New Dispen-
sation.

As the funeral procession passed Beadon Park.
many thousands assembled, incliding Europeans,
Hindus and Mahornmedans. It is said that the
housetops vere crowded with spcctators, and a
wail of lamentation was raised. 'The procession
made two pauses, one near the Brahmo Mlandir,
and the otier near the Sadharan Brahmo Sonaj.
'The burning ghat was reached about sunset,

lh Iejp;/any for january 12th, in its descrip-
ion of lits last iilness, death and funeral, speaks

in no measured ternis of admiration of the virtues
and abilities of the extraordinary man who bas
jusi passed away. The editor refers to a recen
conversation vith him on the pover of ililness and
suffering to sanctify, in the course of which they
had spoken of their comminon opponents, the Theo-
sophists, and had felt how much they lad in
common in the religious varfare which lias
to be foughit out on the soi[ of India in years
to corne. And yet "there are whole ranges of
thought and feeling in Christian minds which
Chunder Sen not only could not share, but re-
garded as founded on delusion. And we have
learned to recognise in Brahmoism, negativeiy re-
garded a great opponent of Christianity. But
now he is gone, we prefer to dwell on the positive
aspects of his life work. Hundreds lie may have
kept from rushing out of idolatr? into Christiani-
ty. But thousands, who have never been even
tempted to become Christians, have been by his
influence drawn tu believe in one truc Gon, and
to recognise His Fatherhood and our common
brotherbood, in ail but the Christian sense of the
words, Shadows of earthly pride may have some-
times dimmed his spiritual vision, but we prefer
now to regard him as a soul which looked to GOD
and worshippd iuIui, and louketdiu to thri.t iil
luved Hlu.

OUR AMERIOAN BUDGET.

BisuoP CLARKSON, of Nebraska, died on Mon-
day, March oth. He was consecrated Bishop,
November r5th, 1865, and in 1870 hewas elected
Bishop of the Diocese of Nebraska, retaining
it until recently the jurisdiction of Dakota as a
Missionary Bishop.

ON Sunday last, in the Cathedral, the Bishop
of Wisconsin adinitted to the Diaconate Mr.
David G. Lascroa, formerly a Congregationalist
ininster. Mr. Laseron was called from England
by the Congregational Missionary Society, and
fortunately fell into the way of Churchly teaching.

AN Accession to the ranks of the ministr7 in
Virginia cornes froin the Methodisi Church in the
person of tie Rev. W. Rogers lsrael, who bas
joined the Episcopal Church with the intention of
being ordained in due time.

THE Rev. Mr. Hall, of Gettysburg, fornierly a
clergyman connected with the Gen:îan Reformed
Church, and who bas lately conformed to our
Chirch, has accepted the rectorshp of Christ
Church.

THE Rev. W. B. Buckingham, Rector of St.
James' parish, New London, bas a Prayer Book
used by Bishop Seabury as early as i782, witlh the
prayer for the president in the original nanuscript,
pasted over the prayer for the king.

A CIRCULAR from Boston announces the open-
inîg, next autunin, of a new school for boys at
Groton, thirty-four miles fron Boston, under the
trusteeship of the Rev. Phillips Brooks and six
others, the lead Master of the school to be a
clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal Church.

AScENSIoN CHiuke, Chicago, wiose rectorate
is vacant by the removal of the Rev. Arthur
Ritclhie to New York city, bas called the Rçv.
Mr. Mickonochie of London.

Riv. Da. HUNTINGToN, of Worcester, Mas-
sacliusetts, the new rector of Grace Church, New
York, will not enter upon his duties until after
Lent. He is at present in the south of France,
where Le is staying for the benefit of his health.

iT is oficialhy announced that Rev. Dr. A. A.
Watson, Bishop-elect of the diocese of East
Carolina, is to be consecrated in St. James'
Church, Wilmington, N. C., April ilth.

SEvERAL thousand women are employed by the
Uniited States government as clerks, accountants
in the Treasury Departnent, postmistresses and
otherwise. Net one of themever proved unfaith-
fui.

OwvNmo te the falling off in the premniums for
pws in Plyrnouth Chlirch, Brooklyn, the money
appropriated for umusic: is reduced to $ 5oo from
$3,eo last year, and $6,oco two years ago.

TlH E Living Church says :--"e Bislops of
the Church in tis couintry have been invited, by
the Scottish Bishops, to participate as the guests
of the latter, in the services to be held in Aber-
deen, rreniorial of the consecration of Bishop
Seabury. It is probable that a large number will
accept the graceful invitation.

IN the motth of FeLbruary the New York Bible
Society distributed in New York 1,oo Bibles, 4,295
New Testaments, and 498 Parts, or in ail 5,793
volumes. Families, Sunday-schools, institutions,
individuals, churches, sailors, and theemigrantsat
Castle Garden were the distributees. The money
value of the volumes was $;y70.83.

ST. JOHN'S CHURcH, Detroit, gave last year to
the General Missions of the Church, $uî81.8o,
which is the largest amount given by any parish
in the West, or by any Diocese west of it. This
was besides $'5oo, pledged and given to missions
in the Diocese, and the support of its own paro-
chial missions.

THERE are in New York 85,oo Jews, of whom
one-half are ortiodox, and the rest are liberals and
infidels.

THE Legislature of New York State bas under
consideration a bill allowing a person to probate
his l is vivll dii ing lis lI tm-u, wlht i the cu riît
Lan L ttLa san;ty.
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NOTES 'OF THE WEEK.

THt English Parcel Post up to this date has
entailed an enormous loss on the Revenue, and
will for some time continue to do so, owing to
strenuous efforts of private competitors, and also
to the element of insecurity which greatly troubles
the cautious mind of John Bull,

STAT5TICS just published show that only one-
half of the population of France lives by agricul-
ture. Upwards of 9,ooo,ooo own and cu!kivate
their land; 3,500,000 proprictors of lots too small
to furnish a living vork occasionally as laborers
on the land of others. The more important in-
dustries-mines, quarries and manufactures-give
employnient to over a million of persons, while
6,ooo,ooo derive a livelihood from the manual
arts. Bankers, commission agents and nierchants
number nearly 8oo,ooo, shopkeepers nearly 200,-

coo, the proprietors of hotels, cafes and lodging
houses something over 1,ooo,ooo. Religion, in-
cluding religious commùnities, absorbs 25o,ooo of
the population. There are 139,oo doctors, etc.,
xi t,ooo teachers, 12t,000 artists, and 23,000 men

of letters. About 2,ooo,ooo live on their income,

and the number of pensioners is close on 300,.
000.

A LETTER from the C. P. Railway to the De-
partment of Agriculture shows that the total num-
ber of passengers carried into Manitoba during
the year 1883 by that railway was 61,426, and oui
of the province 22,458. Of the latter number,
2,400 were men returning to their homes in the
United States who had been employed on railvay
way work at Port Arthur, and 2,200 navvies who
came over in 1882.

THE Cznadiau Gistte alludirg ta the prepa-
rations for the approaching visit of the British
Association to Canada, says that the long list ol
committees appointed for that purpose is the best
possible proof thit the work of organization is
being undertaken in a thorough spirit, and it adds,
"le fully expect that before long the satisfactory
results of their labors will be apparent, and bt
made known to the members of the association
and their friends."

THERE is talk of fouiding at University Col-
lege, London, a sornewhat novel-and ivhat ought
to be a very useful-professorship. The new
chair is to be in the science of politics, and un-
der a wise teacher night be of great value ir
helping young men, and old men too, to under,
stand the principles of government and the con-
ditions of sound statesmanship. There is a great
deal too much playing at government and ruling
now-a-days, and now that pohtical power is be.
coming more extended, it is of the utmost impor.
tance that people should be acquainted with the
well-tried principles of government.

WE hear from Brussels that an army officer ai
high grade, well known as a skilfull swordsman
and crack pigeon shot, has been detected cheat.
ing at cards. His gains during one week were
very large. He at once offered to resign, but his
resignation has been refused, and an investigation
bas been ordered. Recently, too, we heard thai
many scions of nobilhty had been detected in the
act of playing for enormous stakes at one of tht
London clubs. The whole affair is rank and
wretched, but the sickly sentimentality which
draws the line at c/tcating, instead of drawmng i

atplaying for days and nights for stakes, is almost
as sickening as the low moral tone displayed in
the players. These vampires of society should
be ostracized long before the cheating phase sets

in, and if society paid a little more attention to
other evils attendant on many club-goers, there
would not be found sa many social sewers near
these haunts of high-toned men.

IT seems that the push and advertising quali-
tics of the Yankee have placed hm inii an impro-
per position, at least, as regards his peculiar
inventiveness. The Borton journal puIts things
in order, and says :--"We brag of our inventive-
ness as a people, but a few figures wili dissipate
this notion. In Great Britain last year 30,000

patents were issued, while in the United States
the number was 20,000. In England, one patent
was issued to every t,o6 people, and in the

United States one to every 2,9oo people. The
British, therefore, beat us two to one."

LAsT WsEK, the British House of Commons
passed the Army Estinate Bill, and the British
tax-payer was soothed into good-humour by being
told that three guns, of i 1o tons, the most power-
ful in the world, and several 63 ton guns, would
ail be ready by the end of the year. Thei Mar-

quis of Hartington stated that the elastic terms of
service and the bounties were inducing men tou
prolong the period of foreign service, and had
attracted 33,000 recruits, the largest number ever

known in one year. AIl this seemed quite satis-
factory, and John Bull signed a check for $2n,-
150,000.

THE remarkable extension of the Canadian
postal service during the past seven years is one
of the best tests of the development of the coun-
try and of the growth of trade. We find that in
the past seven years, from 1876 to 1883, the num-
ber of post offices in Canada has increased fromu
5,015 tu 6,395, the miles of mail route from 38,391
to 44,643, the number of letters, post cards, and
registered letters from 48,220,ooo to 78,390,000,
and the postal revenue fton $1,4 84,886 to $2,264,-

384. This is certainly a most pronising and satis-
factory report.

THE wife-beater in Massachusetts is to get his
deserts. A Bill has passed the Legislature, pro-
viding that the "cat" shail be du'y adninistered to
wife-beaters. Humanitarians raise their bands
and cry out "degrading." But the lashing is not a
fractional part as degrading as wife-beating. There
is no better implement of punishment for certain
crimes, and no stronger deterrent than the "cat."
We strongly recommend its salutary use, not only
on wife-beaters, but on ail implicated in any way
with fiendish dynamite outrages.

1T is reported that the Red River Valley will,
in a few years, export at least 7o,oooooo bushels
of wheat annually. Canada must be careful nut

to overdo the wfieat business. India comes in as
a great competitor in this line; for instance, four
years ago, the United States supplied 75 percent.
of ail the wheat and four England required ; but,
owing chiefly to the astounding deveiopment of
India, that percentage is rapidly decreasing, being
now under 46 per cent. Russia is dcveloping her
wheat belts with great success, and thus the Cana-
dian farmer would do well not ta depend entirely
on wheat, but to develop other crops.

THERE are signs of a better state of feeling
aniong the disturbed elements of Russia. The
first number of a paper called free Speech has

o'

appeared in St. Petersburg. It summons the

youth of Russia to oppose the despotic form of
government, and says the Russian state machine

is rapidly decaying; discontent is increasing
among ail classes; revolutionary ideas are spread-

ing everywhere, even in the' army, and the day of

victory is approaching. The paper strongly de-

precates terrorism, and favors a union of ail

branches of Socialists, who, it says, should pursue

a desired end by mora energy, not by brute force.
This seems fair enough, and it is a pity that such

counsel did not long ago prevail,

THE Canadian Government has objected to

sone emigrants recently sent out by Mr. Tuke's
committee and has notified the English Govern-
ment that many of thern are unsuited for colonial

lire. The English Agents of the Canadian should

keep a careful watch over the class of emigrants
leaving England, not only for the sake of Canada,
but also for the sake of the poor puny sick per-

sons who must inevitably break down under the

strain of one of our severe winters. Many of the
poor emigrants core out with not even a stocking
on, and are stricken with consumption at the first
approoch of zero.

SOLoMoN SHAPIRA, known in connection with
the recent attempt to sell in England a forged
manuscript of the Pentateuch, has committed sui-
cide 1-y shooting hirnself in a hotel at Rotterdam.
He was suffering from mental aberration supposed
to have been caused by the failure of his transac-
tion.

THE war in the Soudan is by now means over.
Osman Digna has a much larger body of followers
than he had before the recent fight, and it looks
as if the decisive battle has yet to be fought.
Meanwhile Cordon Pasha is in a critical condi-
tion, and it is difficult to say what the resu!t may
be. That his influence is renarkable cannot be
questioned, at the same time religious fanaticism
may at any moment turn the people against him.
More than that, he is surrounded by the enemy-
who may maake a bold dash for victory. Gordon
Pasha has not been idle, and has strengthened his
position, and if his own people are truc ta him the
enemy is not likely to succeed. The relief of
Halbaya by the garrison of Khartoum ývill streng-
then his infiu.nce.

THE action of the British Government is watch-

ed with much interest. The position it occupies
is an embarassing one, and the opposition are
disposed to make ail the capital it can out of the
Egyptian troubles. There seems to be only one
way out of the difficulty, and that is the perman-
ent occupation of Egypt by the English, and this
would not now be objected ta by the European
powers, unless, indeed, by the French.

THE RE should be no hesitation on the part of
the religious journalist in condemning the recent
outrageous attempt at bribery in Ontario. It
turns out that an American is at the bottom of it,
and that it was made in the interests of Ameri-
cans. Wi'e do not want an importation or any
such villainies from the States. We are bad
enough already. The Canadians and Americans
implicated should be subjected to the most search-

ing examination, and if fuund guilty, the heaviest

punishment should be visited upon them. This is
not a question of party. The honor of Canada
is at stake, and no matter to what side of politics
the offendors belong, let justice be done, and the
Dominion cleared of so foul a scanda].
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CONTEMPORARY GRURCE OPINION,
TiE Irish Ecc/esiaslica/ Gazette says :-"The

Church in this day needs, as much as ever she
did, ripe scholarship and varied study in ber min-
istry. The seeds of falsehood and of wrong are
bemg sown by busy brains, and with brilliant
dexterity over the whole country from end to end.
Thei most formýdable shapes of unbelief stalk de-
fiantly before the face of nien. Every trutl of
Goo is assaled. Every hope of man is imperilled.
No doctrine so dear ta the consciousnîess of the
believer or so clear upon the page of Scripture as
ta escape the profane touch of the blasphemer or
impalement upon the shaft ai the scorner."

THE Churclman grosws cloquent on Church
decorations and says:-"There is come muto cir.
culation a siaister, treacherous perversion of
church lecoration. d t is a vain, cotinterfeit si u-
latian ai cbureb decoration. ht is an emipty,
luxurious snow of mere sunptuotisness ; it is
costliness without consecration, splendor without
evangelic intention. .iThe thought gathers no
suggestion or inspiration, the heart no fervor or
reinforcement--tiere is nothing for spiritual in-
sight, or nothing ta invigorate faith. It is the
profane intrusion of the huckster or iradesmnan-
artist-the upholsterer, the professional dabbler in
stuffs, colors, "harmonies," and artistic properties.
There is a lashion in ail such trumnperies, and
pomps, and vanities, and forsooth, the Lord's
people henceforthî shall worship quite a-la-mode.

THE Church Afessenger says -"SIome ai our
Ciurch contempories seei to conceive that the
abject of their editorial existence is ta dispute
with one another. That must be a singular con-
stituency anong Christians which can take pleas-
ure in such a course. If they do not, should they
be corrupxted or nauseated ? if they do. should

OUR ENGLISR BUDGET,
PRAYERS for the safety of General Gordon have

been offered every Sunday in Ali Saints' Church,
Cairo, since his departure.

CANON BoDY bas resigned the living of Kirkby
Misperton, Yorks, in order that lie may carry on
mis.non work in the northern diocese.

TiE Earl and Countess of Enniskillen have
recently presented a bandsome font ta the parishb
Church of Cleenish, diocese of Clogher.

IT is proposed to erect a monument at Cam-
bridge to Thomas Gray, the poet of the "Elegy in
a Country Churchyard."

OF Uhe twelve Bisbaps who were present durinig
the debate on the vote of censure in thet ouse
of Lords, only four remained ta vote and of
these the Bishops of lereford and St. Albans
joined the majority, while the Bishops of Exeter
and Asaph followed Lord Granville. The list of
pairs showed the Bishops of London and Oxford
as against the vote of censure.

RESPECTING the growth of London, the Census
Commissioners point out that "the population nas
almost exactly doubled itself lu the course of fort'
one years, whereas the population of the rest ofi
England bas taken fifty-seven years to multiply ia
an equal degree.

THE Bishop of London bas arranged with
Bishop Titcomnb, formerly Bishop of Rangoon, ta
act as coadjutor, under his commission, in the
superintendence of English Chaplaincies and con-
gregations in Northern and Central Europe.

'HE King of Servia lias conferred the order of
St. Saba First Class upon the Rev. W. Denton,
vicar of St. Bartholomew, Moor Lane, lu acknow
ledgeient of bis writings on behailf ai the Chris-
tians of the East.

Book Noticas, Reviews, &c.

"The American Church Review" for Febnuary, 1884. New
York American Church Review Association. $3 a
year.

The editor keeps up the high character'of his
admirable review, and we hope his arduous labours
are meetin5 with tlat success which they su well
deserve. We do not believe ourclergy can alTord
ta do without this ably conducted monthly, and
we warmly recommend it ta their notice.

"The Sidereal Messenges" for March, conduc:ed by W. W.
Puyn, Non5lid Mi ., M. S. A. $. a year.

A really valuable scientific magazine, at a very
low price.

"Manual of Scientific Butter baking." by W. Il. Lynch,
priîted by trider of the Legislative Assembly of lie
Province of Ontario.

On bebalf of our farmers and dairymen, as well
as in the interest of that large section of our
people-the consumers of butter-we wish we
could afford ta circulate o,ooo copies of ihis ex-
cellent Manual, which should be la the bands of
aIl who engage lm butter umaking. Our different
1.egislatures should make a grant ta have it cir-
culated among the farners of the several Pro-
vinces. It is full, complete and exhaustive, and
its careful study wouid soon show itself in the im-
proved quality of the butter.

"Christianity Triumpant." 'By 1. P. Newman,
D. D., LL.D. The triumphs of Christianity-
what a theme for an able and cloquent writer such
as Dr. Newman is known ta be 1 Nothing could

benmre. needed*, in thesce scet~nical tim: oef ouirs

they be pandcred ta and fed upon such unsafory THE effectionate regard in which the late Mr. than just such a review as is here given in short
food though they like it ? Lowder was held bas been comnmemorated by the comîpass and popular style. Dr. Newman bas

THE Roek says :-'Speaking of pulpit taler, erection of a clergy-house at St. Peter's, London given us a ovCTwhelming aaay of facts an the
how is it that in these days there are so few who Docks. lie Alemorial Fund reached the sum of sulject. and facts appealing ta the common-sense
can preach well? It is said that education bas £6,242, to which the ECcclesiasical Commission- of the miasses, not nierely mn learned philosophets
become so general, and men read so much more u rs edded a grant of £,5o, making a total of and theologians. Like arrows, barbed with wit,
than formerly, and books of a higher standard are £7,741, with which a i'unber of dubts have been ained with skill, shot with power, they fly far and
in greater circulation, that the laity are as learned, cieared off and the bouse built. The work pro- strike deepj. Young men and women especially
if not more so, in many instances, than the clergy. ved, however, ta be unusually costly, and the total need to read this work. It is not a duil, turgid,
This can hardly account for the dearth of able pul- expenditure has been £8,314. netaphysicaM tome, but ackax and animated state-
pit orators. There is no use in denying the fact TlE fact that several female children have ment of wlat Christianity bas donc and is doing
that unless a min is born an orator be seldoin, il lately died of undue pressure of the brain, through lor tbe world, Published by Funk & Wagnalls,
ever, becomes one no inatter how bard he works. overwork prescribud by Board Sclhools, and that îo and 12 Dey Street, New York. Paper 15 cts.
Oratory is not the stringing together of a number last week a boy comnitted suicide because of im)- S. F. Huestis, Halfax
of sentences, "like orient pears at randoni abihty ta pass a comng exanmation, have impell-
spread ;" i t consists in uttering weighty thought ed several statesnîen ta demand a governmîent
in simple language with a clear and incisive de. enquiry into the injurtous systen of cramining. "Littell's Living Age." The nuibers of Tte

livr' TH Rev. F. N. Law, rector of Lee, is, it is sta- Livig Age for March îst and Sth, contain The

ted, about ta erect a boy's orphanage at KiIiurn, Linglish Churchx in the Eighteen Century, Quar-
THE foro d isp ¢e t says:-"Ave a grehigs e- adjacent ta that for girls, of which a new wing was ler/y; The Uncertainties ai Science, Lont/on

paper go introduced. t wil be t l that ouse- oened last week l meory a is wif, Lady Quarter/y; Fray Gurundio-a Clerical Jon

la is the parsonage, tie entire .muse- Adule L2w. Miss Lucy Phillimore is making an Qixote, Chureh Quarterly; A Walk ta Coo-
hold, m the paronae he nirecommuity'. appeai for the East London fund of the Sisters ai massie, Nieûteenth Century; Sir Theodore Nlar-
The preachier wvil be hîelped inu is preacbhg. at tht Clhurchx Extcniuon Socity, who manage tese tin's Life of L.ord I.sndust, Blackwood; The
s a fearfulhiard work ta astruct, iterest, and orphanages, and those restaurants for the poor Character of Dogs, .English I/lu/rata/ dl/agazine;

lead ta a higher hie, a common-reading people. and trucks of warni food taken ta the Docks and The Pottery Districts ai Fiji, Leis:,re H/our; The
THE loftier and purer a man's life is, says the Tower Hill heve aroused such interest. True Story of Adani Bede, Suniday /agazine;

Sun.ay Scioot Tines, "the more likely are his REv. Goodricli Langiley, rector of Somersham, Chinese Gordon, and Recreations a1 Alen of l.et-
minor faults ta be brought into unpleasaut promi- draws attention, in a letter ta the Essex Standard ters, A// th: Year Round; Christiantty and l'Il-
nence. No one would think of remarking the ta a aarriage anouncemeînt whiclh he thinks al- tics, Spectator; The l)efence of Canton, china
faut that the leopard bas spots, but let a single nost unique in one respect, viz., that the principal /ail; wsth installments ai A \\izrd's Son,
spot beconie visible ta the naked eye on the disk ofhciating clergynin (Rv, B. Edwards) is ninety- l'he Baby's Grandmother, and "Valerie's Fate,"
of the sua, and the whole world would be talking six years of lge this year, and is the "Patriarch and the usual amount of poetry.
about it." Presbyter" of the whole clergy of the diocese of

THE Sau/ern Cur¢/man says that the carly Norwich, having been rector of Ashill, Norfolk, "The Official Vear Book of the Church of Eng
churcli fell into the error of behîeving that the time sice the year 18i3, a tenur of one living, per- landl," issucd under the sanction of the Archbislhops
of Christ's second manifestation was nearer than haps, unequalled in ai England. and Bishops of the Englhsh, Irish and Scotch
it was.-Our liability is ta fall into the reverse THE Bishop of Winchester bas just taken a Churches, and by the Cnnvocations of Canter-
error and cease ta watch for it because we have step which shows how determned his lardship is bury and York, and published under the direction
ceased ta expect it. Against the first error St. te throw the weight of his higli office and of bis of a represent1tive Conmittue by the S. P. C. K.
Paul warns in i Thess. il. 2-5. St. Peter waris personal influeice on the side of tempurance. The This is the second year o this valuable publica-
against the second error in bis second epitle iii. Right Reverend l'relate has, it appears, for sonie tion, and presents features which will ake its
3-8; ta bcth which we refer the reader. The years permitted a local team ta use a portion of yearly advenît a necessity, and its presence nost
great abject of the church now is ta prepare men his park at Farnham for cricket-matches. He welcone in every clergyman's lilbrary. lis con-
for this second and final manifestation of Christ. bas just intimatedt te them that this privîlege will tents are sa full and so valuablu that the only
And it should b the abject of every Christian ta be withdrawn unless they give up the practice, wander is that it was not in existence ycars aga.
prepare liinself for it, so that when Christ comes hîtherto carrietd on,of allowng intuxicating liquors We gladly bear testinony to the admirable ian-
he will not be ashamed ta meet him. te be sold during the progress of the games, ner in which it is edit'ed and publbshcd.
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THE COMPREHENSIVE CHUROH.

THE desire after unity among Christians is, we
believe, growing stronger every day. As Unbe-
lief and Scepticism more plainly assert their in-
ffùence, Christian men, anxious after their own
and the world's welfare, will long more earnestly
to unite ail who bear the Christian name in a solid
phalanx against the common foe. Already signs
are nat wanting that Christian men of all naines
will unite before long in a demnand that more
definite steps sh.Jl be taken ta arrange a basis of
union of ail Christians. Eminent men among the
Presbyterians, Methodists, and other bodies of
Christians, have, froin time ta time, given expression
to their inmost feelings regarding this vital question;
while on every hand the thoughtful minds of our
own Church have sought ta promote the saine
great object. Net only have Bishops and Clergy
taken an active interest in this question, laymen
aise have bent their energies in the same direc-
tion. Among otheis, the honoured name of Earl
Nelson occupies a most conspicuous place. For
years that noble layman lys sought by every
means in his power te bring abouta union between
the dissenting bodies of England and the Church-
If he has not been successful, lie, at least, has
enjoyed the happiness of knowing that his efforts
have not been wasted, and that a better feeling
prevails on ail sides.

Recently, Bishop Vail, of the American Church,
delivered a course of lectures on "The Compre-
hensive Church," in which he advocated a union
of the several Christian bodies, and deionstrated
that no more coaprehensive basis could be found
than that which the Church offers. Starting out
with the proposition that none could deny the
great importance of such a step, he argued that
the basis upon which such a union could be made
feasible would require to include the leading doc-
trines, in fact the distinctive principles, of each
denomination, and that a Church comprehensive
enough for the purpose was net an impossibility.
And finally, he was able te show that our Church
was that body, that she accepted every positive
statement recognized as a vital doctrine in each of
the other bodies, and that while concessions and
compromises on lesser points might bave to be
made, the Church could undoubtedly niake them,
so as te embrace ail others in her loving arms.

It is, we trust, a hopeful sign of the tunes when
such a subject can be faccd "nd disusscd. Muh
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of the prejudice against our Church is due to our-
selves. We have ourselves to blame for the
ignorance which prevails respecting our principles
in others' minds. If instead of occupying our
attention with matters of ritual, which all, we
think, will readily admit are non-essentials, but
yet which give outsiders a wrong impression
regarding us, we had bent our energies ta extend
the knowleJge of the essentials which have been
entrusted to us, and had fully explained our posi-
tion to those around us, we feel sure very much
headway would have been made in accomplishing
that for which our dear Lord se earnestly prayed.
There need be no fear that the Church will be
swamped by such a union. The great doctrines
committed ta her keeping need not, must net, be
minimized, but, while holding ta every vital prin-
ciple, nothing should be allowed to interfere with
se glorous a consummation.

Having to meet the attacks of a foe growing
more alert and more powerful every day, a foe
who loses no opportunity of taking advantage of
our differences, who wins converts by pointing
out the divisions and strifes of Christendom,
surety we cannot be satisfied to remain in the
position which we at present occupy. If the
Church can conscientiously offer to admit iito her
fold those who are now without, admit themi with-
out asking that a single important distinctive
principle shall be given up, t becomes our duty,
it would be the grandest work that we can engage
in, ta let it be known that no obstacle on our side
need be feared, and that we are ready, with warm
and loving affection, to welcome our fellow Chris-
tians ta a place beside ourselves in the One Body
of our Lord.

LENTEN SELF-DENIALS,

AMONa the Lenten duties which everybody ad-
mits are peculiarly appropriate te the Season, the
practice of seli-denials stands first. In what those
self-deniats shall consist, is not so universally
agreed upon. St. Paul said:-"I keep under my
body and bring it into subjection," and that really
represents the sum and substance of ail self-
denial. As has been well said, "either Gon must
raise the body up to the seul, or man must drag
the seul down to the body." In other words, we
must "crucify the flesh with its affections and
lusts," we must mortify the body, so that our
spiritual being shall have less to contend against.
As te the matter of self-mortification by fasting,
no one who lias prayerfully subjected himself to
such a course has failed to appreciate its value,
and the fact that our Blessed Lord Himseif fasted,
and commanded His disciples to fast, would in
itself settle the question. But fasting from food
does net by any means cover the whole ground of
self-denial; it is but a means te an end. It will
help us ta deny ourselves in many other things
which keep us back from making an entire conse-
cration of our hearts and lives ta GOD. Rules, of
course, are needful, in this, as in other matters
which require te be systematized, and the Church
has laid down certain specific directions which,
however, cannot meet the peculiar needs of every
individual case. As there are different dispositions,
different temperaments, and different degrees
of physical strength, se there are a host of tempta-
tiens ta prey upon the various forms of human
wcakness. It is not, therefore, possible, at Ieast
it is net advisable, te lay down cast iron rules
wliUh shali over cvt±y Iadiddua case. While,

as we said, there are rules which the Church has
laid down for her childrens' guidance, yet they
necessarily must be, and are, not always applica-
ble in every case.

The work of Lent, se far as it bas to do with
the practice of self-denials, is intended not simply
as a short-lived experience of the benefits of such
a practice, but a subjection of our body-its
appetites and desires-permanently te the will of
GoD. That each recurring Lenten-tide shall not
find us as we were before the previous Lent
began, but shall mark a more advanced stepping-
stone, a higher plane, in our Christian experience,
and in our pilgrinage towards the Promised
Land.

Oi course it is true that what is a self-denial to
one would not be a self-denial te another, but let
us not mislead ourselves by this truth ta say and
feel: "I do not need to practice self-denial. It
may be very good for soie, but it is not adapted
te me; I know it would do me harm instead of
good." Do not be led astray, we repeat, by any
such temptations of the Evil One-for they are
most assuredly temptations of the Evil One.
There is none, no, net one, who does net need to
practice self-denials. And they who know not by
experience the good results of such a practice
have made but little progress in their Christian
course, The animal part of our nature is sure te
overpower the spiritual unless we deny ourselves,
for, as the Master lias told us, we must deny our-
selves, and take up our Cross and follow Him.

"Take up thy Cross, the Saviour said,
If thou wouldst My disciple be;

Den>' thyself, the worlM forsake,
And humnti> foIlow atter Me."

Let us, then, follow the Church's lead, let us
obey our Blessed Redeemer's injunction, and let
us take advantage of the remaining weeks of this
Lent, and seek ta overcome the evil of our nature,
or rather, to bring that evil nature into subjection,
in the way and by the means which Christ has
ordained.

THE SECULAR PAPERS,

IN a temperate but strong article in the April
Manhattan on the secular papers, some good
points are made against a very serious growing
evil, and we hope our brethren of the daily press
will carefully read and ponder what has been writ-
ten evidently in no unfriendly spirit. We are
glad to find the magazines taking up this subject
To them the better class of readers look for pro-
tection in this matter, and it may be that a vig-
orous and yet fair criticism will lead ta a change
being made, or else will arouse public opinion to
discountenance those papers which continue the
objectionable practise. The writer of the article
Mr E. V. Smalley, among other things, says :-

"Ten or fifteen years ago the best of our city
dailies combated what was called "sensationalism"
in the press, a practise of magnifying the impor-
tance of news by startling head- lines, which gave
ta a page the appearance of carryiug same very
remarkable information, when there was really
nothing ta be told but the ordinary occurrences
of the day. There grew out of these protests a
reform which consisted in giving space and prom-
mence of position to matters of news, in propor-
tion to their importance and interest te intelligent
people. Of late there has been in many papers a
return te sensationalisin, not in"the old form, but
in a new and a worse oeu; net in head-lines, but
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in the deterioration of the old standard of the
kind of news proper for publication, and the rela-
tive degree of importance to be given te different
classes of news. An entire class of events, which
used te be excluded from papers ofthe better sort,
now-finds place in some of thern, and other classes
which used te be put in corners and in small typu,
under the head of "Crimes and Casualties," is
now paraded upon the first page, with ingenious
headings calculated ta provolke curiosity. The
doing of legislative bodies and of scientifie convo-
cations, the thoughtful discourses of famous men,
the news of social reforms and of the intellectual
movements of the world, and te a great extent of
its business affairs, are often summarized or omit-
ted altogether, to give space for colomns about
divorce suits, elopements, church scandais, mur-
ders, forgeries, bigamies and vice and gossip of
all sort. Even dailies of an old and higher repu-
tation for respectability have fallen into the cur-
rent and changed their characters. Their news
pages have beconie a queer combination of
lawlessnes and scandal, savoring both of the bar-
room and of the gossipy tea party.

Running side by side with the tendency toward
sensationalism in its new form, and reaching out
beyond it, se as te affect papers that are stili res-
pectable in the old sense of the word, is a nanifest
drift towards curtness and flppancy-a touch-and
go style of treating al] subjects, a disposition to
make a felicitous point in the wording of a para-
graph rather than to convey an idea, a way of
skipping over the surface of things in a half-hu-
morous, half-sarcastic mood, which makes a paper
which is called "briglht" and "newsy." The pa-
tient, thoughtful editorial writer who puts con-
scientious work into his articles is voted an old
fashioned bore, and forced to make room for, the
chipper paragrapher, who has a quaint or funny
knack of putting sentences together, and of treat-
ing lfe as a jest, in the spirit of the elegy on the
tombstone of the poet Gay. The aim of this new
school of newspaper writing is to tickle the fancy
rather than te inform the mind. You are enter-
tained while reading its efforts; they are like
whipped syllabub and champagne-light, frothy
and pleasant te take-but you can read colunins
of therm without getting anything that you can
remember next day. It would not be possible to
introduce into America the essay-like style of edi-
torial which characterizes the great English papers
because it is not adapted to our national habits
of thought. Yet in intellectual rank, it is a long
way ahead of most of the work done in editorial
columns in our daily journals. The long, solid
articles of the London Times or the Daily News
are addressed te national people, who want facts
and arguments on matters of current interest put
into a finished literary style. Our new-fashioned
editorial writing goes te the other extreme, and
appears te be turned out on the idea that the
readers only desire te be amused or excited, and
that any thorough treatment of public questions
would bore them. This is, of course, a legitimate
field for journals that seek to be only entertaining.
.But surely there is a constituency, and a large
one, who wants te get some mental profit out of
the hour spent in reading their daily paper.

It will net be out of place here te warmly re-
commend the Manhattan to our readers. It is
a high class publication of great merit, and is evi-
dently striving te place journaliism on its prioer
pe4lMstl

k . - . . mu

Some Groundings in the Truth, be no short camng tire. t nen tntrt must ut
'a profound sense of the deierit of sin, and a

(&r the GCurck Guardian). repentance proportional. The groans and siglhs
-and perturbation ai Christ ln the presence of sin

DY REv. JolN CARRY, D. D. and death and ungodly men, sufficiently attest
.how probundly He felt the evil of sin; the

4. We have now seen sufficiently how this bloody sweat, and prayers, and tears, and cries,
word aletinos shows the Word and Son of Goo and agony, and the confessions and penitential
te be the eternal reason of ail things, in whom all language of the Passion Psalms, se much on His
creatures find their truc ideal. But we must nt lips, and s inuch more in His heart, demonstrate
confine our thoughts to this onu epithet. W Here Ii as the Prince of penitents, bewailing the
it is iot used at al], the saime idea is otlherwise ex. dishonour dlone ta Go[ by that sin ivhich came se

pressed. The reality, the essential and eternal close to I lis own sOul, whose foui breCath He felt
verty, which this word represents, in singe biow on Ris untainted paurity, and which, as our
wvords claimed by and for our Lord in ail the sma, Re ii s brotherliness made and lamented
aspects lm which le presents Him self to us and as His ovn.
.the world. Not oily is He the Truc Vmne, but To this sacrifice was also required the perfect
He is simiiply the Lire-not the means mercly of moral submission of the oferer; and this was net
life ta us, but the Life itself. And surely this is wanting. "iLo, I comle ta do Thy will, O GO."
even more fercible than would be "the true life," "Net M'y vil], but Thine bc done." "He became
for "I am the lfe" entirely excludes ail idea of obedient unto death, even the death of the cross."
life apart froma Him. He hereby declares He. i Therefore 1-fis perfect sacrifice had a perfect
the Fountain from which life flows. success. "By one offering He bath perfected for

"1 an the Wvay," IHe says. A vay means the ever them that are sanctified." (x. 14.) In this,
course, or direction, or paih, by which ay end is too, there is no accusation of the sacrifices of
reached. There are many subordinate ends in l'atriarch, or Jew, or Gentile asfase: they were
life which are reached always with more or less alethe/s as far as they went, but they were never
of uncertainty. But Go is the great end of ail aletáinai. Se neither are such sacrifices as men
things and ail beings, especially of the soul, and now ofer false : they are truc as far as they met
Christ, the Word, is the oniy means of access for their objects, being commanded by GoD, and
the creature: "no one," whether marn or angel, acceptable te Him. Well-doing, the practical
"cometh to the Father but by Hlim." He is the offering of our bodies, our alms, our praises, our
link letween Goi and the creature. All this dots confessions, are all sacrifices, serving the sane
not deny that roads are in their mceasure true in ends as many of the ancient offerings, viz., as
the moaterial spihere ; nor that in the moral there expressions of homage from the creature, ack-
are not ways which lead arigit,--only that ta be nowledgments of the sovereignty of Go», and
ai/ues t-very moral way mîust lead into the WAY. impetrations of His grace and blessing. Thus
Tnus tie idea of way or road existed before man they are parallel for part Of the way with the sac-
made his imperfect ways, the shadowy images of rifice of Christ, and from it denive their efficacy
the Eternal Reality, Christ. and acceptableness-l'acceptable te Go» througi

The sante observations will analogically explain Jesus Christ." understand what is meant
"I am the DooR," ad ail such like words.. b>' ite Eucharistic Sacnrifca.

5. If, however, -we set aside ail particular (To be cont/nued>.
words, the various relations lm whiclh Christ is
presented are ail similarly to be understood. We
have already seen how the "truc Tabernacle" is CORRESPONDENCE.
te bc taken: let us now consider sene of the
things pertaining to the Tabernacle-its appara-
tus, priests, sacrifices. Now in saying that the The G
Tabernacle and its apparatus were only copies or
images (ix. 23) of heavenly realhties, no siur is Te Editor cf tc e Guard/an:
cast on them as false. Nay, for Moses, the faithi- Sm,-Tht GuAI<DJAN cannt bt sparcd. am
fui one, built ail conscientiously and dutifully as b> ne nîcans nich, but If te ideas of "A Ceuntr>
he vas directed ; and there can bc no greater Pansai" tan ha put kitu fouît, 1 yul, like int
commendation of anything here below than te oU take tome shares.
an image, howevcr imperfect, of the heavenly
realities, wbase archetype is lu tht mTd r Gda.

The Tabernacle was adorcd b>' ta titigs Our Church aper,
tSh-ee Sacrifices and te Pribsthoed. Nv

%va are assurcd "ubhese avere but shadavs o b ge n m r b the ididor oofh Chuic/ G"AaCodiunt

bings ta conte, but thc baU>', the resit>' a Pic a Sua,-Now-a-da s a iturch ntwsiaper lias b
tht>' figurcd, was Chirist." He as Eternal H-lgU corne indispensible; -sud it is certain>' a rem-ark-
Pniest, and Ha as ail-sufficient Victiun, sfmced te a phenoatîcon tint thers shtould ac tressight.sî
Gev 'la fu, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, obla- prospqect of ene bcbgil, given upl. Thtli Church, if
tien, and satisfaction for the sins f tht wo c she is ta hol ber ov., tîust use ever> available

Tead." b wa s tus/a a/et/z/ne. it as tal-ai power for goud, tiurchise ave ia> look fer neth-
athers, net inded faise, <Cou ferUlU>, yt5, truc, iafg but retragrade thovenents. WPserr are o
weasnch as tUe "ere images cf tht Truti osdi, live med? Let theun now ceae forard.
which toe cod u ne wbe a ert thety waise. CLEcus.
Lt us considen this word Sacrifice. (a) na igs
ver> sowest nmeaning it implies sVmething precicus Bdware of Statitios.
otfned ta ou; and inasu likel (b) ait ac pain-
fui te the offerer. Bath these ideas are tharough-
oy fixed n cemmon speech. 'here tan te ne ,le Editor cfAc Clairc/ Guardian:

need ta sho y hw the are realized i Christ. Ha Sis,-The Engiist seVoieo/orl/st sceas te
wffered himself, th most precicua affeng la tht delight la statistits, a.d tue> are often reprinted
universe. His lis awrd death, is labours no o tiis aide th Atantit "ithout acte on cm-
sufferings, reached tht iligest point a pain, ment," or wiohsuse such pull as "'[is proves tht
(c) But anaîher ides iinust be taken ii ta tamplete aIl-sufficleot>' of the veluntar>' systetu te mecet the
[the accotant af Christs sacrifice: it vas ta ake religius wants ef the commucnhy." Perhaps the
an alotemlent for our sins and offences, t vas te IV does nt censider prviding fa tht sick aad
cffect r-camci//a/ot bttlen Gev sod man. Ceu- ospedy a ne beious vant, fOr eut e r23,567
sider bow much gees tai male %ip) thte lerfect ides valuntails prtvidod ci mast u-rspital Sondavl,
ai suet su eficaclois sacrifice aven and sbo% '7 boUes of Nonooriormists vountered £a,284
thc preciousoess and te pain mentiancd as pni-' tile Cenforisis gave th balance 
iay >xeldinens on sacrifice. Tihere inst beces- 7 However, the C. ows that fer n: w wark "tht
suffri lse a he -r4 rd the hes ontr of pan : Cnrct of itglad as, fur at least t gens-
(c) u tic ou is une bveit tain to c cmlteals, uca suiciy f depcadsnî oa te voluntary



principle," shewing from Horace Mann's tables
that for ro years before 1851 no less than 1,309

new churches were built by the Church. M.rk,
x85î saw that wonderful census of Mr. Mann's,
and the N most consistently (?) says that that
truthful (?) document stimu/ated the Established
Church into activity. Il these are the sort of
tactics necessary ta undermine the Church of
England, her children may feel that ber enemiel
know they have a dosperato case. However, ail
Nonconformists are not alike, e. g., Dr. Parker, of
the City Temple, protests agaist political coni-
binations for disestablisiment. "It is," ha says,
"a deeply religious question. and therefore I reject
the assistance of men who would doface the altar,
burn the Bible, and pluck the Crown from the
head of Christ. I am a rdigious d/issenter," at
which last confession the Nonconformisi paper
makes mock. I make no apology l'or introducing
these matters heire, as they must be interesting ta
every

ANGLo-CATHoLIC.

Vieitinge

7'o t&r Editor of tMe Chure. Guardian.

Si,-I was glad ta read your article on Para-
chial Visiting, for most undoubtedly it is the great
secret of a clergyman's success. If the proverb
"A house-goîng parson makes a church-going peu-
ple" is truc in England, it is infmiitely more truc
in this country. It is, of course, the most un-
pleasant part of a clergyman's work, and as such
is not practiced as it should bu, but it is imptîs-
sible te over-estimate the good that mnay bu don
by systematic parochial visiting. Even the
"gossipy" visits have their value, for they tend ta
break down the Wall of reserve bctween pastor
and people, and when sickness or trouble comes
the clergyman is welcoimed as a friend. As one
who bas hîad ten years experience in a large coun-
try parish, I would venture strongly ta advise ail
young clergy ta commence at once regular visita-
tions throughiout their entire parishes at stated
times. A plan that I have found useful is ta get a
smraii blank book every year, and approprinatng
te cach Church famîîily in the parish a page, or
half a page, put down every visit made, and aity'
event of importance connected with that family
during the year.

Of course there are certain discouragements,
but we must not let thieim discourage us. The
most annoying, perhaps, is ta be sa repeatvdiy
told that yau are "quite a stranger" in a tone ai
voice meant to imply "How you neglect your
duty." But it is possible ta get so used ta thai
remark as not ta notice it, and knowing exactly
the houses where ta expect it, you look for it as a
matter of course.

Is as much use made of printed matter in our
parishes as might be ? I could tell of two or
thrce cases of clear and decided conversion ta
GOn by means of tracts. A man hears a seimon
that strikes him, but be fails ta remembher it. A
tract is left at his house, and te probability is
that if it interests him he reads it again and again.
And, then, in t1hese large country parishes, and
especial y during the winter season, there are
families that can seldon get ta church on account
of distance. Amongst such people tracts are
eagerly received, valued, preserved for Sunday
reading, and even lent about from bouse ta house
in the vicinity. Of course controversial tracts are
not suitable for this purpose; they require ta be
the simple setting forth of the "story of the Cross"
and the prfciousness of the "Blood of Christ."
Many of the S. P. C. K. tracts are admirable,
others are totally unsuited ta this country. A
wonderful case of conversion occurred, by Go's
blessing, mn this parish last summer through tract
No. à293, S. P. C. K. Money spent on tracts is
not wasted. and may, by Gor's blessing, be the
means of doing a vast amount of good.

Yours faithfully,
F. P. GREATOREX'

Qranvillc, March ar, :884'
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"Rook of Ierael."
"For they drank of that spiritual Rock that followed

them; and that Rock was Chrift."-Iist/e 9th Satay
after Trinoityr.

I.
ROCK of lsrael i Son of GOD,
Judlah's Lion, Jesse's Rod,
From Whose wounds, a sacred flood,
Streams the water, streams the bluod;
Wash me in the priceless tide,
Rock of Israeli crucified.

Il.
Rock of Israel I Mary's Son,
Finished now' the work begun;
Drain ed now the biter cup,
Hope of sinners, lifted up ;
Rock of Israel I Son of man,
Save, Who only save me can.

nli'
Rock of Israel 1 David's Son,
With the Father strangely une;
living ere the world began;
Dying for the sins of man ;
Rock uf Israe ismote for me,
Thou my only Refuge be.

R. [. Lowrie.

Thoughta for the Week,
(Wriuen for the Church Guardian.)

"Whither shail I go then from Thy Presence "
To realize Go's nearness ta us would he to

leadc hves so differeit from what our 'ives com-
mionly are that we shouild be like beings of ain
other order. lIow would it be ocSble to yield,
as We do daily, even hourly, to temptations were
We ever ta bear u mind as ait absolute conviction.
thai He is about our path and al out our bcd and
spies out ail our ways ? How would it be pos-
sihie to spend prayerless days, practically wi;hout
Gon in the world, if wu pussessed a living con-
sciousness that Ho t who heuars the prayer is "not a
distant Cou," but CLOSE to us, surrounding us with
H is awful, unsecun presence ? Could wo foel with
the Psaimast that itere is no escape fron that ail-
seaiching eye--fcci it as a truth, nit merely
acquiesce with cart Iss, hall belief in the asser-
tion, how different would jur Ile [je fromîî hence-
forth. Ve do sometiiies awakeun as with a shock
to the thoughît of tnis, when our conscience is
suddeniy quickeued within us, when the thouglht
of our sîululness, or of soie special sin, goads us,
sa that we cry "Gon bo mercîuil ta mne a sinner,"
We know that the Goi> whorn we address is indeed
near us, so near that He can hear even the
agoniztd whisper o our souls, or when saine
great sorrow overtakes us, the death, it may be,of
soine weli-beloved ane, the very grief which pirces
our hearts seemas like a lightening flash ta reveail
Hlim who bas been hidden from us. But such
moments pass, sonetimes without ieavimg a pro-
found impression, and the worid, with its multi-
tudmnous cares, and joys, and anxieies, and in-
terests, closes lu around us and shuts out the
thought of Go. We teach our Jittle children the
text: "Thou Gou seest me," but we do not learn
it ourselves-the awful words to us are lifeless and
unmeaninîg. "If I clinb up imto Heaven Thou
art there ; if I say peradventure the darkness shall
cover me, thcn shall my night be tuined into day."
Ah, to FEE. this, ta KNow it with the Psaimist,
would it not fill us with holy fcar, with unutterable
contrition, would it not make us lowly and pure
and patient, would it not lift up our hearts im a
very ecstasy of faith I To feel that we are in the
immediate Presence of our Gon, nercifully veiled
from mortal sight-for what man could sec I ni
and hve!-but none the less here in the midst of
His creation. O tu think of al] the sin that
affronts Him, of ail the lack of love that grieves
Him, who is Love itself, of al] the impious un-
belief that flaunts itself belore Him, who, an a
moment, in the twinkling of an eye, could destroy

the creaturtes He bas made. O ta think of the
ingratitude for the countless mercies by which we
are surrounded, ta Him who maketh His sun ta
shine upon the evil and the good, and sendcth
rain upon the just and unjust h the ingratitude ta
Hlim who gives us frely ail things to enjoy, with
the great gift of life itself, and that greatest gift of
ail, H is own dear Son, that none who behieve in
Hi should perish, but have eternal life.

Lord I believe that Tiou art. Help Thou mine
unbelief, and teach rme day by d4y and hour by
hour to know that 'hou art near me, that in Thee
1 live and move and have my being. that under-
neath me are the everlasting arms i-T M. B.

"The Power of a Good Word."

DY THE REV. CANON CADMAN, M. A.

THERE is a cheap and easy way, as sane one
sbas said, of doing good, put within the reach of
ëVery servant of Go. He need not fold his armis
aind say, What cati I do? as if he could do noth-
ing. The Lord has put the neans within the
reaci of the humblest, and out of the mouth of
the very babes and sucklings He from time ta
time perfects praise.

How is this ? do you say. How can I expect
to be useful while I arm looking ta Jesus for my
own Salvation, and trying te be like Him ? How
can I be useful to others? What good can I do
as I go on in the path that leads te life everlast-
ing? "A good word niakes a heavy heart glad."
Heavness lm the heart of man maketh it stoop,
but a good word inaketh it glad-"a good word."
Weli nolw this is a cheap and easy way of dong
Eood; oh, what an amount of good it does, it
makes a krart g/ad.

Take the case of one who is distressed and
heavy because convinced of sin and not yet
brought to sec the way of acceptance through
Jesus Christ and lis finished work. Speak a
good word ta that distressed and ct,'nced sin-
ner, and that good word remember is the Gospel
word of good iews, such as these that we speak
of, which are ta be obtaied from the treasury of
Christ's gloriots Gospel. Let the good word be
such as th:s, "Couie unto Me ail ye that are weary
and heavy laden and I will give you test."

Or do We met with.some one who is bowed
down and depressed because of disappointment,
because of anxiety in connection witl some ex-
periences in this lower worid. Speak the good
word, tell that ulisappointed one ai Hini who can
hbad up the broken-hearted as well as preach
dehlverince ta the captives. Sit down with that
sorrowmg, weeping brother or sister and teli them
of I- in twho can, and will, wipe every tear away,
because He can communicate ta the sau that
Peaîce Of Goo which passeth ahl undersxanding
and which keeps the heart and mind through
Jesus Christ. Good words like these are soon
spoken and remu mbered for eternîty, and they are
withn the reach of ail of us.

Il it were soie great thing that we were asked
to do wC might well despond and say We cannat
do it, but whîen it is but a good word that the Sav-
iour asks for, and when that is lu our power, oh,
shall any of us hencoforth be guilty of silence?
Shall any of us refuse ta speak forth the praises
of Hun who hath laved us and given Himself for
us?

You may, as you sit by the lbed of the sick,
whisper gently some good word that speaks of
Christ, and say no more; ah, perhaps the sick
person can beai no more; or you may te saine
lisping child as you take it on your knee, assuring
it of your earthly affoction, you may speak some
gond word which that chiid wuil remeniber when
your head is laid low in the grave; or you may ta
some passer by which you meet within this word's
busy way have an opportunity now and then, at
least, of speaking but a word, but if it be a gooa
word, a word for Christ, a word that leads ta
Christ, it will be seed sown which will spring up
to everlasting life, for in the way of righteousness
there is fe, and there is no soil se productive
with the fruits of rightcousness as that which is to
be found in the way of righteousness.

rWEDNESDAY, MARCH 2d, 1884.
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WHA T THE POOR O WED TC

CHRIST .

THE poor of this world never appre
ciated the immense debt which they
owe ta Jesus Christ. It is not simpil
that He was Himself poor ; not sim-
ply tiat He lived the life of the pool
and, for the most part, associated
with the poor; not simply that H
ennobled and glorified poverty, bul
that He showed men that high oi
Ioîv, lettrnied or îîniearned, rich ai
poor, tbey are chilteren of a commn
Father in Heaven, and shal, alike
answer before GoD the Judge, for the
deeds donc in the body. This is a
better world to live in than it was be.
fore the Word was made tesh. Te
Him the world owes it that woman
bas such ionor ; that serfdon has
been banished froîn among ail Chris-
tian peoples, and that the poorest
man in Christendom to-day lias rights
which every other man is not only
morally but legalil bound ta respect,
Nor that only: wherever He lias a
follower every poor man lias, for H i5
sake, a friend and a brother. He
has helped men to soie sense o
manhood and brotherhood.
A thousand influences in ourmodern

life tend to separate, ta isolate and
alienate. The rieh grow richer, and
if worldly people, their riches become
a snare to themselves and a walil ai
partition between them and the poor
around them; yes, and an o:-casion
of jealousy, envy and bitterness. But
in every heart wherein Christ has
place, no difference of rank or money
can obliterate the sacred claims of
human brotherhood.

------- -Ilsgo

LENT may be observed in a very
practical way, by the circulation of
religious reading. The example of
St. Ann's Church, Brooklyn Heigts,
is worthy of imitation ; a -table of
tracts and little books is provided in
the vestibule ; and near by is an albs
box for the supplyofthis table. Tins
is good. But, no doubt, personal
agency is still better. Every ont
can influence saine neighbor or friend,
or member of the household, at least
by example, ta "give attendance ta
reading ;" every one can pass on to
another a passage or article in his
book or Church paper, which has a-
roused and beneited himself. In-
dolenceistiefirstgreatenemyofre.d-
ing; this cac one must conquer for
hiniself. And then the reader's great
temptation is ta be seinsh with what
he attains ; either he presents it boast-
fully or inopportunely; wrong end
foremost, as it were ; or he despairs of
quickening and soul but his own and
keeps the matte. ta hiiself. Lent is a
good time to overcome these evils.
"Let those having lighted torches
hand them toeach other."-Standa-d
fj ie Cross.

WOMANIS INPL UrNCE.

FRoM the lips of woman every in-
fant hears the first accents of affec-
tion, and reccives the first lessons of
tenderness antd love. For the ap-
probation of woman, the grown up
youth will undertake the boldest en-
terprise, and brave every difficulty of
study, danger, and even death itself.
To the happiness of woman, the inan
of maturer years will devote the best

energies of his nind and body ; and
from the soothingand alTectionaîte re
gard of wonan, the man who is vene-
rable in years, derives his chief con-
solation i life's decline.

BISItoP HrNsHîAw said, "Afflic-
tions are the medicine of the mmd.
If they are not toothsome, let it
sulfice that they are wholesomne."
lie thus condensed into a few words
a volume of wisdon.

DEATHS.
JOURNEAY-At Weymouth, on the i5th

ins', Fredetic Sandford, younlgest son
of Roher W. and Emma A. Juurneay,
aged 8 years and 6 months.

LowRY-Onî the 2:st of Feb., John Wes-
ley Ltiwry, of irishtown, Moncton,
aged 26 years; and on the 22d P1b..
David George Lowry. aged 18 years,
sons of Mr. Widiam Lawry, and bru
ther of the Rev. James Lowry, of
Jeddore, N. S. it was one of the sad-
dest sights we ever remîîember witness-
ing, lo see these two yoing men lyico iy
side by' side in cold death. But it was
the cause of the greatest comîfort to
their fi enis to kntîw that they fell
aslep iii Jesus in holy resigination toa
the blessed wi'î of Go[. They were
buried side by side in ne gra.:e, on
Sunday, lie 2;th February. A very
generai and genertîus sympathy was
felt by one and all f-r Mr. and Mrs.
Lowry and ttir fain:ily in dis teir
te ruaventent.

Tos e A .Anherst. on the r7 th inst.,
L.aîîra T., wife of C. J. Tuwaasend, M.
1'. P., aged 36.

ROYALD:Wq

PDW DER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

punity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds. and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul.
titude ni low test, short weight, alum o
phospate powders. Sold onlyj in caus.
ROYAL IIAiKING POWDER Go., o6 WaIl
Street, N. Y.

tnv. 14 485

97 TO 101
BARRINCTON ST.

MAHON BROS.
Arc now siowlig

New Spring Goods,
Replenished Wveekly,

THE LARGEST RETA IL DRY GOODS
HOU E IN TEE CIt Y.

Neit Block South af S8t. Pais>'. Ohures-

U1aytqn & Sons'
-S'occ nr-

CLOTHS
I now ready for Iinsp e nbracing
J.lgig and lnark Tweed '

Dasgaamnl taid 'Iî'e-ked Il rstedN,
Fanaacy 4ripeil 'Truwseringws.

Nerwcs, Dca#,aklaa'a, ltroadIolat,
Aaad Velveeeanc,,

cLOTLNG MDE TO ORUER
Willa Fiane CnNinun Triimnings,

-AT-

Economical Prices.
STOCK ltpîrtt-l from mantkers ; nOOD4
biold ror Cf, at untrorm Profit.: Carefutl
ExpriIt Lt iers; l'riiini reitable work px.
pu. )rd,-r, rir Ciiîtitlng prompe'ly exeut.-
t. Yîu are r-ttpect.nfiy gv-d ti. eaI.

GLAY TON & SONS
JACOB STREET-

I- I.A F]A..X, . S.

Mail Contract.
s.ALED TV i adiireqsedl to tti-

lPotinit-r O r tr . hli t- reî'aniv-d <Lt

t " " ." cn""- r ,i ' till
TVICE lier week i-terî iray, between

BELDFOR) BASiN AND MOUNT
UN IACK E,

nîl&dtr a >ropr-sel rontract for four year4
trontIt I.l i next.

l"l aiti oc Ie niiiltittrli'rinter-
matin i· . or d n-
trjine iimy ho seeti,aai blatit Irtris'fr Ten.
tir n1o»v l ai 't il [' 11t l'o'at <dUt-es oif
Wf' frini [11.1lit-l i tîn SI it'n iiaeke, oriit
lthe a ol r f tie sunberlit-r.

CHARLE1S J M A'DONA LD.
list oQiec lusttpectur.

rlest 0mce1 TInsptetnr's 01e,
fi. lirai, 2lat Matreli, 1881.

ml 26 a1

•4 1* - 'l,
Mail Contract.

SEALE) TEND Ss etdren-d la tit

or li cttnvy>nilce fil lier eMlitS Nus.
x limes pr veek en-crî way, melw.-een
D.AN AN SHIUBENACADIE,
uder a piriîptosedl coatiract for loue year,

rronii Ilet- st J ily tie .
pin litlc- iain rurthîer infor-

mliatns astoc.li ti rpot'<ntrui-
maîîî.î be seen, and butmîîk rormii- or Tender
m iy be olitaI it. d t ile Polit Offles ior lih-an
in î-hubentîeadle. or at lthe cUira of the
5usulerter.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Piost o1mee inspuctor.

post, Offe Inspe'tor's Ol,-t,
Halîfax, 2îsiM.Nareli, 1884.

Mail COntract.
SEALED TEDERl. iddresntd to the

Poilænster General, will ie reCied înt
Otlitwn. uni Il tiin, on IDAY,nd May,
1or the coiivtyince or lIer NtaJtsty's Mail,
thrir tties per week each wiy, betweena

BLANDFORD AND HUB-
BARD'S COVE,

unrder a pfsed canirnet for tott years,
rr-m the lt-t n1 leit

111' l n t t le' s i-oit tîitîlnitig furtter c lu fr-
antut Itîn lis tf. e-oi t tuIs Ii' vrîtis- i gilîî
Snirer rnay bc seen, a iid blank tornm tr Ten-

der may be u>biaitn-d at the POSi Ullees tIf
liaidfiîr anti Huhbard'a Cave, or ut the

tîlten et the stàibscrilieîr.
CRAlRLES J- MACDONAIJJ,

Pçiîýt (IOte ltiitipttttr
Post Omep Insipector's Olme,

Hittlrax, 21st NIareh, 184.
<aib 2 si

Wantodto IEduoa>te.
A FEW YOtr L r-t canta aIn

.flslhatg -rrrm in LltertreV aint
In-utrumertai %uie. Yreneb (onversatin)
Painting Ilu Watetr Cambura anti Oli wuith
flataril, under a wellquailnted lady aiexpe-
re"n"Inea"lng ° nLite onîîtry. Taeam-

m'-nre an Jan. 15th, 1834- Fti pabrtlc.uîra
a-ttqlre or alddres at the CHUncao Gtu -
titANlllceP dec m

MacCregor &c
Knight'sLIST OF

NewBooks
FOR THE

Church of England.
Sermons Preached in English Churches

by Rev. Phillip brooks, $1-75
The Candle f tue Lord. and cher

Sermons, by Rev. 'hillip Brooks .75
The Greatness of Christ, and other

Sermons, by Rev. Alex. Craz-
mell, t,5o

Old Wine and New: Occasiona Dis-
courses, by Rev. Joseph Cross,
1.D., L.L D., .50

Pauline Charity: Discourses, by the
saime author, 1.50

Knuiglht Banneret : Sermons, 1.30
Evangel . Sermons fir Parochial Mis.

sions, f.3o
Coals froi the Altar, Vol. I., Ad-

vent ta Ascension, 1.50
Coals from lthe Ailtar, Vol. Il., Ascen-

sion to Atdvent, $r.so
Future l'unisAnent. comprising Four

Parochial Sermons, with an In-
troduction on the Scriptural Doc-
trinet of Ietribution. andan Essay.
on tîmayer t'îr the Draîl, y75

flie Double Witness of the Church,
by Rt. Rev. W. J. Kip D.1). r.5e

lie Sower. Six Lectures, by Rev.
Robt. Wilson, M. D. .75

8, P, C, K, Bo,
Teacher's Prayer Book, withCommen-

tary, .63
I istorical Factsconcerning the Prayer

Book, .25
Addresses to Candidates for Confirma-

tion, by Rev. C. L. Lutts, .25
N. 1.-Sent Iostpaid to any address on

receipt of price, Discount to the clcrgy.

Sallday-scbool tibrariis
Aiways in Stock, from the liats of rnoia
Wliîaker, New York, and the S. P. C. K.
i London.
25 CranvilleStreet.HalIfax

-- arrr- rn

Norman's Electric Belts,
ESTAILII E) 178.

ueen Street East,
TOR OŽ0ITTO.

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal.

Nervous Debility, Rieumatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Long Diseases, and ail diseases of the
nerves ani want of circulation are imme-
diately reieved and permanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-

MONARCK HOMPE HOE

An mmen s avttnago cfZ labo-sd euBeY.
W. lqraas., a boy eau cuhtivaito and b.e
and U potaoe., corn. etc., s8 es a.
eny and a. one maaî Xa the md

WANE e thi papen Ads
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The Temuerance Cause.

Lone WOLSELEY receutly delivered
a lecture on'Success in Lifé.' lie
recommended total abstinence, on the
ground of expediency. If, he said,
two lads etarted together in life ail
things being equal, with exception of
one drinking and the other being a
teetotaller, it was long odds on the
latter. He added that ou his lied
River campaign, one of the hardost
ho ever was on, there iwas ne strong
liquor, and there ias like-wise no
sickness and no neoed for prison dis-
cipline. If drunkennoss could ba
eliminated, crime in the English
army, he contended, wvould he practi-
cally at an end.

Da. Mit HoPiaSIS tells Of a
mother who sent four sons into the
world to do for themaselves, taking
from each of them as they went, a
pledge not to use intoxicating drinks
or tobacco, before ho was twenty-oue
years of age. They are now from
sixty-fivo to seventy-ûive years of age;
only one has had a sick day; aIl are
lionoured men, and not one of them
is worth less than a million of dollars.

The Duke of Westminster has de-
cidod to make a great experimeut on
his London property. le has doter-
mined (says the Chester Courant)
not to allow any new public-house to
be established on his town estate,
and as the loases of existing bouses
fall in ho will net permit thei to
continue as licensed houses. The
Duks is, in faet, going to make in
the metropolis an experiment which
has been made by several landowners
in rural districts. He is the oner
cf the meut extensive range of house
property in London in the hands of a
single person, and it is therefore pos-
sible to carry out his plan over a large
district. How far the inhabitants will
relish this kind of local compulsion is
another question. It will increase
the quiet, order, and repeotability of
the streets; aniid probably it will aMd
soi uich te tie value of the property
thit the Duke will not be a loser by
the abolition of public-houses.

A rETITON igned by 3,741 inhabi-
tants of the District of Colunbia and
ether petitions from. sonie of the
Territories, have bean presented te
bath Houses of Congress, asking for
the enactnent of n liw prohibiting
the manufacture and sale of all alcoho-
lic beverages, within the District and
the Territories.

INTEMPERANCE is sadly on the in-
creasa in Belgium. The roturns show
that a population of fivc and a half
million' of souls consumes 80,00,000
of francs in liquor annually. being a
proportion of 66 por cont., more than
thlirty years ago. Side by side with
this is a terrible increase in insanity,
wbich has proportionately more than
doubled in the sanie time.

IN reforring to the United States
statute probibiting the selling of in-
toxicating drinks to ludians, Gov. St.
John Juàtlyasks whethera white man
ls ngt us good as an LIdian.

Rector Wanted.
111E Rectorshlp of the Parsh of Hoiy
sLTrinity, Yarmouth, Nova Scotla having
become vacant by the death of the laie Rev.
Dr. Moody, applications for salid vacancy
will be recelved, accompanied by testimon-
Iuls and recom mendationsm, by

L. E. BAKER,
don 12 Iam Seninr r1anrrh Wanlin.

MISSIONSE
FHE Nova Scilea Board of Domestit and

Foreign Missilon asks for contribu-
tions towads the work la Algoma and the
North-West, and the Foreign Flelid. Funds
are urgently needd. From rlturns preeut-
ed te the Provincial Synod, Nova Sicotia le
fur behind the other Plocnes lu the anount
of its contributions te thesle obJects. Ad-
dress the Secretary.

REy. JNO. D. I. BROWNE
Husilfax

TUE IOURSOM REYLVIHG BqK-CASE.

lCuIUrs, aankers, reaachers,

.lereanis, .staaena,
and a:! who rend books.

aids mre bookaa ia spac than any av er
desle-Rctatea at a Iagers à;touch-slevea aôd-
jusahleathelghatdetsrled-Eath shIi!lf ilchea

utApttn misilOOV ru AVMt.

ranr-CLAss PIANOS ON EAEY TERM.t
We runrol extlosveiy thegreat Agencee o!
Sie}nwny & sns, Chickerlng Sons, AibCrt
WebemrJ. & C. Flscher. Hallett & Davis Ca.,
Il I. Wiiiams, and Masn&Rimtch,comprig-
ing lnstrumenta of a btgh class.. not ese-
where to be obtaind ln thIs province. Thos
who desire a really recognized ftrat-class
lnstrurnent sbould write or cat and obtain
our priws. Our esy payr et ayMam ter
IaqIBTALMENT PLAN,O0feffisreat advanItateP.

S. SIcOEL & Co.
mnayl9 Iv?

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of King George [Il., granted in 1Sos,
and is under the control of the BIS10P of
the Diocese, as VISIToR and CHAaLRIAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Aumni.

PRESIDENT :
1EV. CANON DART. D. C. L., 3. A.-

OF OXFORD.

Religions instruction is given in conformity
with the teaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and aIl its Privi.
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Livinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, without
any discrimination in favor of members ol
the Church.

There are numerous Scholarships and
Prizes ta bu obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt from all feus for Tuition, the necess-
aiy expenses in such cases being littile more
than $i50 per annum for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofîthe UNIVERSITY CALENiAR, and
anv further information required, may bu ob-
tainedi on application te the President, or to
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, Esq., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G rade-
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rHead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling students ta
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including all the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will be happy ta furnish
information in answer ta applications ad-
dressed to him at Windsor.

CUlrcl Musîc I
I beg respectfuilly to cal! the attention of

the Clergy, Organists, and Choirmasters, tu
my splendid Stock of

CHURCH MUSIC.
I keep always on hand all Novello's Musi.

cal Times, Octavo Anthems, Pari-h Chairs
(Te Deums), Voluntaries, &c., in fact all
the Music used in the Services of the
Church.

ANTHEMS
For all Seasons

U icS' Ghwrc Bhant .foot 25c.
Hymn Books

Oratorios, &c.
,aue ron, e an. pfully ornamented, making aansnmeand noveulJ, L. LAM VL U H

peite of furnture. Sies for table t r
tiers cf book-s; stes fi-ailoorialt! 23. crd ieso Successor ta Dka Zuucîîa & Co's Sheî
book. as desired. Seidt fordeserilîtiveprice lit.
Send2icentsforour NEw 1uLLTAr CATAooU. M
with over 30 Ulustrationas of Elucational ud 49 Beaver Hall,
useful articles.

BAKER, PRATT & CO.,

Scbool Furnisiers, and Dealers in everything in the BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYS
fioük and Stationery line, - n u, tarit Ceper culTuiforCh r

HCADQUA.RTESS F.R AIL Z CHOOL *'iPUaSloptue..usPin.
u4p-k *L6 ai ndJ .;ew rerLA MPLOU , CiAL

Davies' Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis, 25c.
"o Church Chants, •as.

Westrop's Chants, 30M.
" Loud Voluntaries, 30c.

Soft " 30C.
Church Choir Training, Troutbeck, 35c.

hllsc for PassÎon l Mfi
Easter Anthems.
General Depot for all the MUSIC re-

quired in the Services of the Church.

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
49 Beaver Hall,

Mcontreal.

flicasa Cuch Teeracc Sacicty
r Eanciet>' loi no-w In peaacaslùn or i
noir t Ok of MEDALS snd RIBRONB.

for Adult and Juvenile Branches. Alo,-
Memberhi pCarde,&c. Price Lit supplied
sud orders Hed upon application ta

JOEN H. BALCAM,
Dominion savin a Rank

Or SELWYN H. HREVh,
Fower's Wharf.

TO

MAfr Fltlt ghadot ÀUaclel
For supporting Çrriage Bodies on two
Wheels, AVOIDiNG -iorse Motion, and aIso
the Automatic Equipoise Sulky Seat, for
Rosd Sulkies, in which the rider always sits
upright, however uneven or rough the rondo
anay be, The combination of the two. the
desiderata for Doctor% Mailmen and the
Clergy. For License of Right, or Purciase
of Territorial Patent Right, s.pply ta

REV. FREDK, J. AXFORD,
Cornwailis, Nova Scotia.

HAVI I-L'S

LUNC HEALER!,
For DiseaseS of the Throat and

Lungs.

TnE LUNG HEALER la the niost efilea-
clous prepaiatlion for the cure o! Colds,

Cough, iar6n lti. Croup, Rtoaraeneus,

'le LUNO HEIALE1 affords the nast
eefectual relief for Cousumption, lu Its au-
yiLiiOid iteigeo.

iaunrede o. testimonlals lave been Ye-
ceived, wc publiah two or thean sd thni
th,& spek ainly of the ellicscy Of Lhe
LU. (J HKIA E tt:-
Mit. HAVILL,

lIjEA A a,-It ia wtth pleasure that I add
niy testiimony to your list, In Laver of your
Lnng Raate, I had a very bad cough and
pan in my ngs, I procured a bottie ofyour

ung Healer and It gave me immediate re-
ief, and lu a few days the cough was com-
piet-ly gone. I feel i cannot Say too i0 mueh
In favar of your valuable medicinu, and
accordingiy 1 advocateits useon all auitable
occasions. There are several persans tsklng
IL througli mny recommendatoun, and in
overy instance with a favorable result.

Yours Most resp.ectfuily
(Signed), JOHN W. BLACKL.Y.

Cornwalls St. Halifax N. S.

Ra V fax, N. 8. March 29h, 1880.
ME. HAVILL,

DrAIL si ,-For the last 10 or 12 years I
have suffered greatly [rom Asthfma, havlng
an attack every few weeks, but last Noven-
ber I waas induced to give Ravill's Lung
flealer atria, and I did so with very goo
resuits. it gave ne inmediate rellef and I
arn happy tostDate thal. I have not felt Il
since. Lean therefore wellreconnend itas
s cure for Asthma, and aiso for cold and aIl
diseases of the luinlgs, as I have seen its cure
In Our own family. Yours re sfully,

J.. CHASE.
sl in bottles 25r and 50c. each ey aIl

dlaitl idd- JoEi

rwED)NESDAT, MARCK 26, 1884.

1
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Multitudes express opinions; few
forn them.

Paet Straiger thau Fiction.

It is a fact that Alonzo Howe, of
Tweed, had a fever sore that aflhcted
him for thirty-five years. Six bottles
of Burdock Blod Bitters cured him,
which lie considers almost a miracle.
It was but the natural result of the
remedy restoring pure blood and per-
fect secretion.

Oxford University his decided to
grant women the sane examinations
as aie given to men.

A Favorite Everywhere.

Wherever introduced Hagyard's
Yellow Oil finds friends. It is the
old reliable household remedy for ex-
ternal and internai use in all aches,
pains, lameness and soreness of the
flesh. A. L. Geen, a prominent
druggist of Belleville, says : "It is a
great favorite here, and has a good
sale."

Irish justices on opening the assizes
agree that there lias been a gratifying
diminution of crime.

A Double seneflt.
James Moore, a prominent resi-

dent of Leamington, writes that hc
cured himself of Dyspeipsia of a ycar's
duration by one bottle of Burdock
Blook-Bitters, and two bottks cured
his wife who had been for ycars a
sufferer from the sane disease. He
conscicntiously recommeds it to all
suffering from similar troubles.

The largest cultivated public park
in the world is the Prater, at Vienna,
containing 5,120 acres.

Crusbed by the Cars.
A little son ofJohn Spinks, Toron-

to, had his foot cruslied by a G. T. R.
Express train some dne ago. Two
doctors attended hi without benefit,
amputation was proposed, but Hag-
yard's Yellow Oil was tried, which
gave prompt relief and effected a
cure, even removing all stiffness of
the joint.

Oscar Wilde has some idea of the
fitness of things after all. He is to
be married on the ist ofApril.

AU for Ages.
The aged, ebilitated and infirni

will find renewed vigor and strength
by taking Burdock Blood Bitters.
The youg hastening to early decay
will also find in this revitalizing tonc
a remedy worth trying.

In the suit of Mr. Shipping commis-
sioner Duncan, Brooklyn, against
the New York Times for $ioo,ooo
for libel, the jury have awarded plain-
tiff 12 cents.

Bangerous Trapu.
Neglected colds are the fatal traps

that ensnare rnany a victimî beyond
possibility of rescue. Take a cold
or cough in time and it is easily con-
quered by that sale and pleasant
vegetable remedy, Hagyard's pectoral
Balsarm. Astima, Bronchitis and
pulmonary complaints generally soon
yield to its healing influence.

The custom of throwing an old shoe
after the bride is an ancient one and
common to many countries. In
Scotland a perfect volley of old
slippers is thrown after the happy
couple.

FANCY WOVE

Shirtings
in a great varicty of F1RST CLASS pat.
terns,

F.AST COLORS,
And warranted to give better satisfaction ta
the wearer than any other make i, the
market, suitable for all scasons of th year.

FANCY DRESS

CHECKS
Galatea Stripes

In the most popular Styles and Colors, all
neat, choice pattern, suitable for Ladiesand
Childriens' Wear.

Cotton Yarns,
Carpet Warp,

-- AND-

Cotton Hosiery Yarn
0f every description, White and Colored.

BALL KNITTINC

COTTON
All Numbers and Colors.

Our Goods can be purchased in ail first-
class Dry Goods Establishments.

Manufactured and Sold ta the Wholesale
Trade only, by

WM. PARKS & SON,
New Brunswick Cotton Mille,

ST- JOI-I. N..1 -..

FERTIUli2E RS.
Th. Oelobratedl

"Ceres" Superphosphate.
(The complete Fertilizer). Th iec grades of

GROUND BONE.
Frtillers Anal ned by Prof. Georgo Law-
u<,fl 0 f I>îlh<îuslu college.

Si Iver atd Bronze Metials awarded ai I he
Inilion EXhi biLIon, Z88a LManufactud

Chemlcal Fertilizer Works.

JACK~ dr BELL, Proprietors,

udckror(l & Black' Wharf, Halilfax, N .S.

Aàgenis wasntted li unocenipled Territory.

TVHE KY TO HEALTF,

a

Unlooks allthe orogged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
ing off gradually without weakenig th e
aystem, au the impurities and foui
humorsof the secretions' at the same
time Correcting Acidity of the
Stomab, ouring Biliousness, Dys-
Depsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Drynese
of the Skin, Dropey Dimness of
Vision, ,Taundiee, Wet Rheum,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, FYnttering of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen.
eral Debility; all these and many
other similar Complaints yield to the
happv influence of BUBDOCK

2. muzs a CO.. Pnadet Tortd

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by Dominion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

W. H. JOHNSON,
Naine this paper. 123 Hoils Street, HALIFAX.

Aromatic i * A Winter
Montserrat. Beverage.
Montserrat Raspberry Cordial!.

These are elegant Cordials prepared with MONTSEiRRAT
LIME Fwrr JUI CE, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRuIT JUICE. They form most agreeable bever-
ages, cither diluted with water or alone, and especially with
erated waters, and are guatianteed frce fron Alcohol.

N. O.--The Gol, MInAL of the Auitu.Ainx: Exi iurrios.N has just been awarded
to the MosTi.x LIME FaRirirt Juics ANI CouwIALs ; in regard tu which, the Livr-
,Poo/ 7ieurna/ of .onnnem Septeni:r 26, says-.The Sole Cuniignees, Messrs. EjAs
& Co., are tu be congratulated upou this rersilt, whaeee enterprise in placing this betre
the public has met with such success, as witnescd by the fact that in the course 0fa few
days 6,o0 gallons of Lime Fruit Juice were iniported by them into Liverpool alee.

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt,
This Preparation has all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegant Pharmâceutical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, from its effervescence, it ·will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial result.

and XTJoNs JPOR U- er -a te ipoonful, lu a Lumbler or water, fortoi a mlld aperieat,ansd net antilfever (trauglît. A vunaisl tikqipoontui lnait wlno gluos of watr lu a paistable
cooling and Ipurliylug drauglit. 11 ii latter doe tatken before dinnaier i. utaa fiky te
îgIve àîi Ivirrxt1iig tone Uz the sylîtum.

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MoNrraAL.

Obtainable of ail Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE.
For Cutlets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Gante, Soups, Gravies, &c., adds an Appe-
tizing Lhaiii t; tie plainîest and daintiest of dishes.

"Thie Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. The usual 2s. sias bat.
le for is. Retil ot GtRUcRas, evGGîs'rs, &c., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H. SUCDEN EVANS & CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMV AND NAVY
EHAT STOREE
THOMAS & CO.
ldati, clips asnd 1L'un. [Tmbrellns', Ruhistr

r uî.,iîm, 'n, tilli. VftIiisesH, .Snîtîtlzels lind tili'L
Ba l, i Ililye, Hi irmE' lol l ig, Ueii Isl

îdltlis li F i- Vluts itrd ru IL1) Ieli.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.

AIw fyi titi it0crt N IXA tnul WIit
Il AI I4 àire fi-nu Ltho liei %Iflscerrs lu Eng.
lands, v t',.., Chî'ss, ' odruuw, Biennett, car-
ril i5oul, anud L.uue<.

** Toi GIc.!kyt!ltdi. onii Il iiîrcîîzmEG., WB5
.1101tv 10 rxit 4EXAT. Pleaiuegïve as acai.4 t u0 48 BalŠ Otnll 8tr'88,

CORNER OF 8ACY.VILLE
B .ALI'AX, ·4 -- S.

Ueo. Ro fertBon,
sT. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS

Finest Groceries,
.ravn anda Moela cuiree%.

. Fruita, PreNerved Jellig, etc.

Retail 8tarc-67 Prince Street,

Roell Wahou-10 Watr M.,

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. B.-,Or r fren aU ezeted

prompIty

[Wsniessl>Ay, MAncu 26, 1884.
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ON'4 6PILLS
AT the last large meetng held in

February, by the Victoria(Philosophi-
cal I usttut, 7 Ad-l 1lîiTenceAnd Will comuplotaI>' changes the blond An te satire uyastem In the monthâl AnMY Pur-

cal) bnstitute, 7, Adephi Terrace,te eah Ight rm 1 te 12 eks, u be retod t ound
London, a paper was read by' uheLondn, apape wa ren by lleheasttb, lfaaeitisthlngbepsiblt. PoarlrngFamle Cmpia ntuthise Pille have no
Rev. R. C. Collins, MLA., on Bludd- quaL Phytlona use tRam lu tait praetlS.$ i#nid cverywharaor et by maIl for
hismi in relation to Christianity. oightlottar-atnmpL Bond for cireula . Co,, BOSTON, MASS.

Referring to the parallels betweenRefrrngtath prakî leî E MIî -w o Em l CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
the persons and characters of Buîddha Iu O11 ANODTXE LINIMENT nUS i-

and Jesus Christ, lie sait :-Take, os a t l. tllt îNl ny

a promîinent instance, the birth storie s nuit>' I c lice a> mail. StialiL da a iutuit.

I need not here give dutails, whicli OWNS N A D L\II EITn cure,

are to be found in -any nodern work r Si anODa NE LINIEN T
on Buddhism. The supposed ntira- caile SUir triiit Chriîilo luIirrilu Clirnite luit niera (l r r u la iie u or e

culous conception , the bring ing j ii a u r r t a

down of Buiddha from the Tutîta sM

bis Hie I~a ackîmowlLdgînig areLh toilîlea tadh t' tai -rts é'Lf EN S LAheaven ; the as acknowledging lia tracî i . arA
hisupreiîacy ; the presentation iteuadiiau.d-deos aua oirx an o

the Temple, when the images of Ii1- tiolititist. Sotdavcrywiare.afatitbxtmailfur La ssl.

dra and other gods threw tiemîselves
at-Mis feet ; the teintation by MNara-
*hich legënds are eibellislid by theI
modern writer I have already quote:d,
under such ïphrasts as "Csanceived Oity of Landau Fire Ineuranoe onpany of Landau1 England,
by the Holy Ghost," "'Born of the citîuîhasu ttmnAoooo.
Virgin lary,"1 "Song of the heavenin
host," "Presentation in the Temupii. landau and Oompany of Liverpool, England,
and temptation in the wildernrss"- putal l1.OOO

lont of these is fotnd in the early Standard Lie Assurance Company of Edinburgh,
Pali texts. lhe simple story of an- -

cient Buddhism is that an ascetl, Invested Funds................................$30,00a,0o
whose fanily name was Gaaa,lvesnens n Canada ovur............................. 1,600,o0o
preached a new dot trine Of JIîiaî Claims paid in Canada overhu.na...........................hna500,o0
suffering, and a new way of delîver- ratai aniaunt Nid in daims dtriîg last S years ara--------î1,cooao
ance [rom it. 'he acaunts of lits ALFRED SHORTT, Agent.
descending froni heaven, and being Office, corner of
convinced in the. world of imen, when Rallie and Sackville Ste Halifax, N. Sa
a preternatura liglt shone over tht
world, thie blind received siglt, tl N tlngShort of Unmlstalcable i
duib sang, the lame danced, tiat
sick were cured, together with ail Canferreci tipoi tois or tltaîîsaîîds cf
such embelii.ment, are certainly suferas olîjîl orlgituato nis! niaitnlu
added by later hands; and if here tie rcpit:tiou whieli BISA- l

we recognise soie rather rtnarkable PiILLA eitJoys It lai eoinut e-
tise baest Yegotti>al uatvs wlth tihe

likeness in thought or expression to0 Icdtm o
things faniliar ta us in our Bibics we porfîî,
need not be astonished, when we and is t most
reflect how great must have been die effectuai or ail renii for screfb-
influence, as I have before hinted, oi loue, mercurili or blooc disorcers. Acadian Linim ent
the Christian story in ;isdia in tie Uîtfrtly sîcccssfîîl anr certain, it
early centuries of the Christian e,,î proatcos rapira ,a! complote dires aA

and, perhaps, long subsequently. pi, rti-es, Skia Disose tiiIt Nerve Oiutmeat
This is a point which bas been imuch dlsoiiera triuits fliittîuit> (if thi i CURE

overlooked ; but it is abundanti>' bloo . Dy itigoS-itig cllbets ft Rheumatlsm and Dphtherla.
evident fromn, ameng other prooIs, iîvys relieras and otteti cures LIr.CanîpiSittits, Femalo WVeaknessos antidîR. ~ s. 89
the story of the god Krishna, which se RAI SoN &t 1o.

is a manifest parody of the history oiC al (ý, -C.Gnis maifet prod aidîthîsor> cior wntiîtig vitalit>'. For pîîrifý-iîg te derner, i carne homei ts-n weeko ago. atad
Christ. Several Home and Colon- biaod It lias 110 oqutt. IL toiles Up tIe fiit mi boy peofucil' heipioss, and oryitag

ial applications to join the Institite system, rostores îîît prestrves ie witi pain. I Look ycar

as guinea Subscibers were received leaith, anti lîuptrts v-isor and eneoey.

and its object being to investigate aiF f an lia t IesSarailabe cufl llilI 8à Nrve
philosophical and scientific questions mecicine for tue suiferiîug sick uixed iier taagetier, ani bathed the ptinful
especially any said to milîtateagainst For sale b> SiI rugglsss. parts anthey killud Me pain imîtaediately.

the truth of the Bible,-a discussion i called ia a ductur Lu se what aiiud the
ensud in which r. Horuzd Ras-cid, and c
sam, Professor Leitder,, fron Lahore sic> îtkere te> art pruperi> trie - I bave
Mr. Coles, an earnest student of the [ieuro peaple Who had Dîpitlîcria use youn
question during 25 years' residence
in Ceylon, Professor Rhys Davids, Aca ian
and others tok part. Ail agreeing IRO N
in and confirming the statenent of gv prefretmore lie Doc t rona it
Fr. Collins' paper. Dr. Leitner coated, it can le u*d ae iL is irt thî branle,
broughtalargenumber ofphotograph STEEI wilioat being diluieri. I lieve tit cvery

of early Indian and ''artar sculptures iouse sîould ive ycur Medicirios in them.
showing the first introduction of the Vours trul>,
Christian story inta those monuments IIV LMIC jius FULTON,

betweenabout the second and tenth Scit everywhere.
centuries, and he pointed out the AN» GENEEAL
value af such additional canfirmîatzp
of Mr. Collins' statements.

"T H ERE is no religion in the world." lio .@1 l
says the Standard, "'that puis such IIICPYTasicdu

honor upon hunan nature as Chris-

saseqSanad sa pi tci UL.1ylin s hmi hi rcie adeeyhro etb a o

OUBST. JOHN, N. B. UOCi

BUDDHiS&f IN RELA71
TO CHRISTIANJTY.

(WEDNEISDAY, MARCS 26, 1884.

What is Catarrh ?
(hfeoim the A/nil, Can., Dec. i ;th.

C ATA Rit)-i I Mui,--puruttt dshiirKe
rihun.J lby ihe imZe1e nid dleve.lpient

ail she veeln. hie paariaisitt sinolt' ia 11die lite.r-
nu linigu miem nohtulii file kwi'oe. TIts

pauri.ele otnly devrliîp.d undier învnraibIe
c reuniiMitCe, aisi lhesear |-.bld tINtE

ni Ilw bhuud, us lite tliglited cir autcle of
tutwrret-, the ersnu wiaamu tel syl4 tt2, liter-

iury, rl'xoeamtei ti Iii lite retrainitln tif le
-ielil Iniser aI the pskin, suppritl p-r-

t.piatim, baiy ventilatied sie, ping Hiairt-
ils fote, uid iiiiier p.mili thai are geriat lat-
etl lu he1 lliid. Teii-se pîttittn keep (lt

irternl liniing munbrane ut' thutle ti n 1 a
eninsltI ulle ofi irrttaion, ever retalyg tor

fithe depist tirfilhe aceds- ng' ilwsie sterclin,
wlial prind up the nioi.nat dtiwn t lie

fitierrs, ait bacek tail lue linuit. exuain tulera-
tit .it ail lite t lriaît, Ille lie h îptaiIitiu I ulM

t.tLUNIng tltOsIitii bî-alriw<lit e II me
ioids, enut.Ing iaturh.; ustittr sg hlie

lo î;s r is ti- l es tI e bli- lii- lieii tiltivecetid-
li Ii i nunrliiiltit ui it li înîd deuil Il.
ltiny lh liavn ti.i-l jatiel tit dis-

eiver a ICir- laer t tildi rt-selng diw-' by

Vtes, ttil rae aitoft ihlat-e ir- ai l n i t titi duI
pi ni leNtîi et ujt i lte jtnrusilaJ tire r. ie
desl ittyeîi tir relioved fiti I lite lul*i »thln.

fiite huittinter awtll-kîiîwin iltyîtîadl4n
(il 4[1 yeilstt' laaiitMtinn , iati-r inuet i  

rxliaT-i
mntini I, Illeei In dlîveri th i e-
eet nry cti tulis ti tflnstrilleit i , hi h

eritilî-il uilng tliis h rrilte t. istn-i , wi-iiet r
titadiluar! onur se Vt-ttf terl aii r,. lTlh, e
wia iiay b- eîîing Irmtaul fi. aboattve d l-
i'îî- tlîtshiuld. withoui d-aiy, comunnita

wiih tlit bslines atagiIr, .rs. A. il.
JIXNoN & sqt.N. Mi5 Kitg stre-t went,Tin-

lai, atnl gelttli irtattrilehttri a iud treatise g rae

by eneli:tauîag falitftp.

Books for Churchmen
S. P. Ce K. Depasiary,

WM. COSSIP'S
No. 103 Cranvillo Street, H alifax.

Commentary on Old and New Testament,
Boaakfirm, and in serial parts, at 15c.
a iumber. In Volumes, $ ( each.

The Narrow W'ay, 17c.
Lomrnunticants bdanual, hy Bishop How,

lislhop ix>enden, Sadler, Burbidge,
Wilson, fron 16c. 25c.

llomfield's Family Prayers, 23C.
Comnirntary on Book of Common Prayer,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book,

75c.
Large supply of Church Tracts,
Confirmation Cards,
Baptism Cards,
Cards for first Communion,
Lectures on Confirmation, (Morse) 3oc.

Officia] Vear Book for 1884, 75c,
Bookof Offices, $2.50 and $ r.5o.

From a Centleman woll knowrt.

CArrAIN Rop, of tie steamship Edgar
Stewîat, hîas just brouglît to mur notice a
most remarkable case of a younîg lady who
was a passenger with him somse litle Lime
ago, who was tn ber way bume -to die, as
skhe expre.ssed herself," as she lad een told
by ber physician that there was no hope of
her recvery, tiat she was in an advanced
stage of eonsutnpLion, and reconmenidcd
lier to go horne.

hlie captain seeing that sie was very sick
having a very severe congh, Lave her a but-
tie, that he had un board, cf 'ultner's Syrup
of llypophosphites, which at once relieved
lier cough, and gave her muclt conifort.
When she got horne. she cotinned the but-
tie, and found that it had donc ber so much
gocd, that a messenger was despaclhed to
the captain to ket the patient half a dozen
botles.

The patient bas been taking it for some
time, and lias improved in a most astonish-
ing manner, so that she is now able to at-
tend t lher duties, and enjoys better health
than she bas for aver Iwo years.

This is not the.: charitable act of Cap-
tain Rood, who always looks after the
interests of the passengers committed to his
care, and says, "I always recommended
your Syrup, as i could do it with ihe uîtmost
confiience from the personal expîerieice I
h)ave lad witi it, and i cotisider my ntedi-
cine chest naot complete witlhout 'uttiier's
Syrup Hypuphusphitcs
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NEW S AND NOTES. Mr. Enbank, the present manager cf Blind
Tom, says alîhcugh, the latter hms been on

- lime rsi twenty yearn be is as per as bc was
Chinent Gordon was born in Woolwichi. tle day he s:arted. ;le parties wlîe have

His father, Col. Gordon of the artillery wlias ha charge :f hlm have made aser $4aeoo.
for many years chief director of the carriage
departmaent there. nadsFml ilpo ty eccidtparrntn ther. tIe stemach, correct foui breaîh andi an un-

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung pleanant tante and cure dyspepsia ad con-
Balsa.. Set aiM. rn annakher cprenn. m gtipaoion.

University College, Toronto, is in future
to be open to ladies as students. The House
of Assembly strongly rerolved it this direc-
tion.

We do not Sound a needless alarmf when
w. tell you that the taint of scrofula is in
yourblood. Inieritedor acquired itis there,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will effectually
eradicate it.

The Queen's new book is being translated
into German by the Countess iuphemia
Ballestram, and it will also shortly le pub
lished in the Tauchnitz edition of Englisht
authors.

DIrPITERIA.-In tîtat state of the systema
which precedes Diphtheria, Lew Fevers, '.,
Eagir': Phospholeine will prove to be a
valuable Tonic, bracing the system and ofter.
averting what would have been Diphtheria.
Geta circnlar and read it.

The Black Flags according to a st:tement
matde by M. Tricon, formerly French Minis-
ter to China have a peculiar way of fiigining.
They always place Chinamen in front of theni
and massacre them if they refuse to face the
enemny's fire.

Worh Knowing.
Ont bottle of 7oson's Anodyne Lini-

ment Iwill effectually cure bronchitis, inidamn.
matory sore throat. sure lungs, bleeding at
the lung, chronic boarsenmess, hacking cougi,
whooping cough, and lame stomacli.

Miss ALCL FREEMAN, Presiderit of Welles-
ley College, is sligit and girlibh in figure,
with a youthful face. She is a Doctor of
Philosophy. and at the head of a college
five hundred strong.

CRYiNs FOR AIn.-Loss of appetite.
heaiache, depression, indigestion and 13il
iousness, a sallow face, liul eyes and a blottc.
td skin are among the symptoms which in.
dicated that the liver is crying for aid.
Mintard's Family pills stimulate the liver t»
proper action and correct all these troubles
Ne famsily can afford to be without Minard's
Pills.

Mr. Gladstone's great Franchise meacure
if carried, expected tO add r,3oo,eeo viter.
te the En lish constituencies, Over a-e,no
in Scotlanri and Ovter 40a.oo in Ireland.
Fis speech on it was one of the greatest of
his oratorical achiesements,

IBUDn's ExuLsoN is looked upon as the
bestremedyf[-r lBRONCIiTIS&'CikION
IC COUOI. It never Falls. If yen want a
reliable and well prepared compound, get
BUDIYS EMULSION.

The United States bas nearly half the
swine of the civilized word, four times a-
many as Russia, six times as many as Ger
many, nearly eight times the number in
France and more than tIîirtetn tintes as many
as the United Kingdom.

For Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis and deep
LUng troubles, use Allen's Lng Balsam,
Sec adv. in another column.

The Toronto Mai/reports that Salvation
Army sergeants at Kingston have secured
signatures tu a petition, which will be sent
tu Geeral liootit. protesting against dancing.
There is a split in the army here on that ac-
counit, some siding with Capt. Steacy, who
dancei last Sunday on the platform, ai
orne opposing him. One sergeant bas left.

Itebing PIleu-Symptoms and Cure.

The ymptoms are moisture, litka perspt-
ration, intense itching,inereased by eratch-
tng, very distressIng, particularly a night,
seems as if pin-worns were crawling In and
about the rectum; the private parts are
sometllne affbetet. if allowed to continue
very serioua reauits may follow.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT la a pleauant
and sure cure. Alse for Tetter, lich, 8lit
Rheum, Scald Hlead. Eryipemas, Barbera'
Itch, Botehes, ail sealiy, crusty Skin Dis-
eases, Bnx by mail icents; 3 for $1.25
Addresa, Dr. SWAYSE &8<N, Phii. Pa.

lid by' Druggîste. Iy' keb

Solomon Shapira, well known in the re-
cent atiempi to sell in England a forged inanu-
îsript of the l'entateuch. has committed sui.
cide, having shot iimself iii tht head with a
revolver at a hotel at Rotterdam.

How to Make 31osey.
Twenty-five cents worth of .SAeridan Ca/-

va/ry' Condition Pewders fed out sparingly to
a cotép of t wenty rive liens wili ircrease ite
product ofeggs 25 percent. in value in thirty
days.

lhe importance of admitting the light of
the sun freely tu all parts of our clwelling-
cannot ie too highly estimîated. Indeed per-
fect lcaltli is nearly as much dependent uta
putre suiliglht a. is on pure air.

lall's Vegetable Sicilian fHair Renewer
imparts a fine gloss and freslness to the hair.
and ishighly recommended by physicians.
clergymen and scientists as a preparation ac.
complishing wundcrful results. It is a cer
tain remedy for removing dandruT, making
tIhe scalp white and clean, and resturi-g gra
hair to its youthful culor.

We read in the 7,me.r of February mg thai
the Prince of Wales viited some -f Ile pour.
est anid worsi courts of st. iancras and 1 ful
born. il. R Il. observed tu Lotd Carrinîg
toit that 'he had never secn an1 thing like il,
nor even witlh lis experience ofall the Courts
of Europe

McShane
BELL FOUNDRY
3Mannfacture those cele
bsraîtisMEs & iilcLm.s

r Lhurcies. etc. l'rive
.ist and Circulars sent

1iINRY MtcSIr ANE & CO.,

e- r-

-rimr inz rere.m. t. Io luim A r tta. -i.

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

Consumption Coughs
COLOS, ASTIfgNA, CRLOUP',

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

By ite faithfut use

Consumption has beon Cured
Whîen other tcedies ant Ph.vsleians have

fatied to efret a cure.
Recommended by Plhsilelann, Ministerusand

Nurses. in fiat by everyblmody wio
is given it a gooi trial. ILt never
fai1l te bring RELIEF.

As an EXPE(TORANT ILt bus no equal.

IL is larrles te the mmost Delicate Chilid.

I contai nls no O11CM in an' fori.
M- Directions accompany eaeh bottle.
aW- For saje by ail Druggltus.

Bond six cents for post-
age, and receive fri a
costly box of gondswheh Win blp alb of
wiIer iux, to Mor e

Smoney riit a way han
anythling elin tils wod. Fortusnsanwalt
lie workers absolutoty sure. At once ad-

dress Taun &Co., Augusta, Maine. Ibs ly

XMAS BOOKS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

I24 CRANVILLE STREET,
AVE much pltinsuire ln announicing
tai thieir .Sîaock of

CHRISTMAS COODS,
sa nwcinplete. An early Inspection is

O S n evrry department nKOimraumri, itks imn
;t05. elitntly tNiind took , mPoetluI Work:

ildfren'sK il-ku lin greaIt vatriety.

P R AY E R S-aca
in ivory, ciusst Lilier, Caf, torrictî,e,

ALBU~M s."I frPiiogriptsenA L. BU 1M S m "i' 2 ramiisa
scrapsîam ,es, si ~ iLand Prieie.

PU RSE S I ie "a"eek ilJ
t t t fromi tesne of the largest alaaufaeturers,
..rfored at. Lowest Prices.

Ladies' Hand Bao-s
i nIeai Scin. CaIfSkin, Crocodile, Morrocco,

tic, nLwest atytes.

Gold Peuoilsanti Vn , Pnsu-

Chr'stm as Cards--
: 'rmig Arli Kiiie X d vn a li.,n m
Nrtvelti esi in l P %u.ianada s'n y -'uid,
lu try andI ivoride Uanm, grit 'ariti y Eng-

1b, French ed Gmermian Carda.

A N NU A LS--ellj'
1.., AIiuinacks. Itmund Malsgaizinls, &c.

N OV ELT IESn ý"kSindés
WrItn Il . P,10rtit Folw, Part , eighls.

rs&- RvScnd for our Christmas Book
List wnii post frie I.e til y part (o the li-tt
vinlee.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

All who have used it join in praise of it,
and hIerald the lacts of thitir cures.
Ille Traiténsalcr at Vanceberî,

W ri teim

AI R. Eagnr, Eïsg-:

Dear Sir.-My wife, Laura A. Finson,
was taken sick early this year and suldered
sevcrely wvithl a had cough, accompanird iy
expectoration of muicus containing blood,
ant grent weakness of the ciest, general
prostntion and clammy niglht sweats, and
conîtinued in grow worse until t was recnm-
mended to procure for ber sone battles of

Eagar'sPhospholeine
and WiN or RvExr. This T did, ani

fite: using about five botles of the Pue-s
IOt.KlNE, taking a teaspoonful at a time in

a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards to
a tablespoonful, and shrtly after each dose
a teaspoonful of your wrNE oF REzNNrr,
she became thoroughly well. her improve-
ment commencing after the firt lialt bottle
had been trken. She can now superintend
ber household duties without inconvenience.
eats aidi sleeps well, and every symltom of
consumiptiotn lias vanisliéd. I have ta tlhank
your medicine for her restoration tu health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.

The statement of facts contained in the
above certificale is in ail respects accurate.

.feel assured iliat I owe my cure to your
medicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by alu Druggists.

l two size-25 and 75c. per bottle.

M. S. BROWN & 00.
Jewellere & silversmith,

ESTAiiLISIED A. D. 1810.
-nrAI.mts tv-

Artisti Jewellry and SilverWare,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, hc.,

128 Granville St., Ralifax, N 8.,C ALLI, attention t0 iIteir 8PECIAL CO31.
%.N mN SERIVICE,as per cut, as verr

deuiriblie wlheru uappropriate vessels of Mied.
eritk Prices are requIred. The quaiJty la
wgarranted really gciod-Chaliee, 7 in, higb
giRL bowlI; Paten, 6 In. diarneter, (with gtl
surfae), te lit on Clallre; Cruet, iplat or
plnt size as preferred. Price $14., Cruets
uinlgly, e.00 e ach. Alo.-A select stock
ni RAss t OVERTORY PLATES, 10 Uo 14
inmiettw P ai ad illuiiiniated ALTAR

An>7 1iîineh5s. A fiw 8CIçu.48l 10
uimmes.sui i le fr sîmnmil ChurcIwv ; lterIlng

Shiver COMMt'N10N VEsELHi mmde to
111r1er in mulléobil. d,-nimgcmn. (MIwums se sy
p cid o t Irausit tr. ut charue

THE eluRCI GURDI.
Estabilshed, A.. D., 1870.

The Leading Paper for the

HOME CIRCLE
-AND THE-

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Very largely used In the Bauday ebooLs of
Canuaa
Tnatus-SIngiletibscription, pen year,

W'nkiey, .0
lmu qîmun i i les of 10i on more
Copites, to ont Addrist.s, pur copy

pttr year, Weekly, 4
lu saine qua n L ties, Monthly, .loi

THE

"Shepherd's Arms,"
A beautiful lit.tle Papir, for ynmungest resd.
ern, lu firnitmiid 1n Sumnday ehinni at the
rae tf 30 Centa pur yoa, Weekly, or10 Cment Mnthly.-

Mend fir spt.eiimsen comtIes.
Address for bath Ppiwrs,

TH1E YOUNG CH URCHMAN,
filwmukie, Vis., U. S.

îer li9 diR rr a W s twa tam. e a eabe

work can metrich Menes aan
Pun boto adi amomaktgfor.sa. NiO vaîrms.( )sqsmu- W*wiml Ati vé', ln bl riumn.n" Yuu rus pný rima k tainer.

W. V. R. PO IS,5s adolpha bueage.u.

Easter Cards
From 1e. to 75 c. Friged and plas.
Bond for large illustrated catalogue, fre.
DAvi) 0. Coozc, 46 Adamo Su, Vhicag.

1mk mollsses sa

amA@T!T 31:àGGd

Mson. uma.a.a 1 tf.U S

PATENTS
MUKN & <Ir., of lthe Serarino Annîicàîf o
tnu toeut iis lieitors for patents, Caran erMLblurks, OpyrmlIgts for the United tes, nd.
Enîgtand, Fraci d rnany, etc. Iland Bock about

1~~iîsi aett fi. qiimty-mvs»eun expe oemo.
Pltmir ietiturii MU N &OO.arenoUood

t e A ta i larst mt, and
ntesit î etlycrcltiîed sumriitllc Itlpr. *Lla peur.
weerty. Etonuti engrav il ant tntfatn i..
termamins. Spamc<p tlie m'erutls h muer.
teAM° drv MUN a"Do"e SemzîTIaY
Aamuacàs Omeo.201 Broadway, New Iork.
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BROWN B& WEBB,
Wholesale Druggists,
Corner of Duke & Hollis Streets,

EIAL~E'AX, ]S .,
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following lines:

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

EËDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CREMICALS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

ÈPICES-Carefully selected and ground, and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILs-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUF1S And Drysalteries of every description.

PeATENT 1EDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

1 ERFUnmY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods.

4'UGIWÈ' SUNDRIES.
" Ïe%,'S 0nges, Combs, Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils,

p~artùs, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

~8ee~Drll[s, Fin Toan
THE

The most effective and reliable feeder fo

Over 4o,oo in use in U. S. A. and Canada. Vil1 lift water 24
fcet, and requires no adjustment for varying steam purposes.
. rice List and Descriptive Catalogue on application tor

MACDONALD & CO.,
STEAM AND HOT WATER ENCINEERS,

s"',. . SOLE ACENTS

Nos. 160 to 172 BARRBINGTO14 STREET.

c(1oh iï Sons
Merohani' Tailors

HALIFAX W. S.

LON DON H OUSE
WgOL EUALE.

APRIL 2Nn, 1883.

O9rSPRING & 8UMMEF STOCK
u noW OOMPLETE ln every I)opurtiment..

NEW GOODS
ArÈr n ,g.weeky.

rl by tetter ortoour travellers wil re-
slepromapt attenain.

DANIEL& BOYD,
Market Square
.. And Chipman's Hill,
ST J3ORN N. 3B.

PIA ,i\ J D 1 .
DTonoW amkpadiBürabM,
Nos. 204 and 2a6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. Its Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

WIIOLEf4ALE A. RETAXIL

Bookseller
Stationer,

i'O1tN.R OF

CEORCE
And CRANVILLE STS,

HALII'A., N.. S

.- 1

wid Mtaen r bell - aio. W aes lo' N
SMerlugly & Co.. West Troy, N.Y.

Etnke lensure in presentlngth11e pub.

Descriptive Catalogue of

For the Year 1884.
Our stock or SrEEfl4 sitabSbe

purehine frorn tue .r ues, an'd select-
ed w th te geatest care, fni wlli aapial
ru14ferenoa Io theliateat reqtîireifleftli
of Nova Muraia.l, no palas being sparcd to
eiiairu satis.faction l.o buycrs.

The Vegetal Seed Duelartm@nt
will baif d vryont plate, and conpriea
ail Lhe best kiuînwat vitri lei . bi.I ta the

s d n r t riL. t1 enach o
'i îkIîleaailxd L .acîptiouflthe varlauly,

nui usiefui hilnts for culture.

Tho Flowo' 86CÈ DepartMlnt
etnbriîces iiL Nr1y IPJln of tu 'vmtRl hnl
<'aigl varitCeRl d^aa JcInd il, I veli wortby
the attention oif tOliv4tur8.

Sees Frce of Posta6.
Wle forwardl Fiotrer Stadoe aiid Bilamb,, g
ui Vegetable Bceds, at Ri1eai rice, t ail

parts of thtl £S.mlaa ton, Free nt ]Postage. 01n
rt fo a remittance te caver amounts

ordered.

Brown,Brothers & Co
onDN NCE QUARE.

LAMLIFAx, N. S.
HALIFAx, March, 1884.

, rt lshy and Clover seeds at Lowest
]etr Rates.

ACORN
wil ose no ather. Siod by

Reilly & Davidson,
PLU MBERS & TINSM ITH S,

59 Barriu11 0i1 tfct, cor, sacv[lll8,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Siovea. Tinuware, îiitlaen Furniala.

N !si k x. lt ibl-.r la aise, Zn

p as n . 1' a g.r

A e n rf

COLD
SPECIAL NOTICE I

Bevare of Counterfelto and Imitations.
,rhu iaigh repaîtatlan gai- ed 11 .0 M ird '
Liniment e cure or Reaaaa

T h a che, Crampe, Braies,Spral is, Cougiar,

Cold, QU sy I E Pelarl aHokls'Errsene#' Buns sir ,lt

Nu cns filhe Limbe,. removn l-
druT - nt' prndu e n the grHairtiu ie
and a a Hair D su lng has given rise to
spuriotio White LinImnents?,purpor.Ungeau
bel ng theb, esas hilnard'aLlumet e
gentitne aj»xrd1a Liniient is prs-pared.SIK by W. J. Nelson & L'o., Britgéentir, Y.
S., Sole Paaprilcors. Toprott yourlVes
froi Imposition sec hat thieKine andI ffla
ature, W. J. N.son & C., lu un the r

par, aid lhe w rds Minurd'a Lnimn

biown lnaiae lials of the Boulie. A rowarrlorf 50, Gold, il

$500 00
nered for a botter nrtacle, or the Praîprietora
or ny r Ciedy uhavint anar. Teu tin isene
or gen ai ieaeu s t -n e abov disears In tlbntu ,ivaigth aftliane. Tiiera lunoLbnig liku
IL wiien iRkeil Iaîteriîsiiy for Ct-ampm, (Uolli,
Croup, Ciîldr., Coughs, PIcorl'y, Hoarseneks
iunti Stre Throflt. It la pprfcLly iaarm osil,
ui cr etie glv,.n apeordlig ta directions
WitLoutL f any injnry whatever.

REWARD
Minard'a Liniment lFor ae byau Drmg

EÂITS5 F10 OR [111 CLOTII
Always un and, a Stock second to none Ln

th e M Ia r it m 
ro v f cCLOTHING,

Ofaurown annat mid sud rellable.
Ofnarwdla t direct tra m orit Catrlen la
the world. Prices LOWER than ever.

DRY G-ODS
WHOLE8ALE

Invarety, vale nd extmt, exoeeding any
we bavetbrutofore sbown.

JDRY G-OODS
RETAIL.

A.dva tdetailed above enable un to ollbr

EIeLOalvalue Ill this deparbmnent.

W. & C. SILVER,
l9 to 17 Ceorge Street,

CORNER OF HOLLIS.
Opposite Post Oftea, Halitax, N. a.

97ÀE"GT"N "1 01
MAHON BROS.

DLRY GOODS
WHOLESALE PRICES.

NO RESERVE- lier cent. Discount
for Cash fin suls over S2.00.

The Largest Retail HRose in the City.
Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.

BUCCESORs TO

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROT, N. Y., U. 0l. A.,
.Manufacture a muperIor 190,1tYZ or BELLO.

sent froc to parties neediig Belli.

STOP
$500


